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HURRIED
TO JA IL.

ARREST Of YOUNG MAN ON 
SERIOUS CHARGE

Had Narrow Escape from an 
Angry Mob

CULBERSON TO REMAIN

Consult Chairman Mack Be
fore Coming Home.

Trinity, Texas, Aur. H.—With 
•  mob demanding* him or an im-1 
mediate trial. Wylie Smith, a 
jeweler of Oroveton, was arrest
ed here charg:ed with criminal 
assault. Last nif^ht Miss Mamie 
Kdgely, a younj; lady about 17 
years of a(;e, was criminally as
saulted while returning; from a 
meeting at the church. Smith 
was her escort. The affair soon 
became known and the quiet of 
the Sabbath was broken by the 
sudden forming of a mob, much 
excitement pre> ailing throughout 
the entire town. The mob first 
demanded the custody of Smith 
but the officers urged them to let 
the law take its course. The de
mands of the mob were then for 
a speedy trial of Smith, and com
munication was at once had with 
District Judge Dean, who is 
holding court at Oroveton. He 
was urged to take immediate act
ion and late this afternoon a 
special train was procured and 
he hurried here to take charge 
of matters. The demand is that 
the grand jury be reconvened 
and that the affair be investi
gated looking to an immediate 
trial. ,

Late this evening the crowds 
have become larger, as many 
from the outlying sections of the 
oountv haye been advised of con
ditions and are coming in.

When Judge Dean arrived he 
was accompanied by Sheriff 
Kirkwood of Trinity County.

Judge Dean addressed the men 
who composed the gathered 
crowd and urged them to take no 
summary action promising them 
that the law would be speedily 
followed. On this statement 
from the judge the crowd agreed 
that the prisoner should be taken 
to the Oroyeton jail, and at 5:30 
o’clock Sheriff Kirkwood left on 
a freight train, the constable and 
four armed men accompanying 
him and his prisoner. There is 
no excitement tonight

Washington, Aug. 9.—Senator 
Culberson will not return to Tex
as for several daya **I shall go 
to New York or Chicago this 
week and consult with Norman 
Mack chairman of the Democrat
ic National Committee.” said Mr. 
Culberson this afternoon. ”1 
have decided to accept the chair
manship of the advisory commit
tee to the national committee, 
and there are several matters I 
want to discuss with Mr. Mack.” 

Mr. Culberson said it was like
ly that he would have to remain 
in the East until the end of the 
campaign, as his duties would 
require bis presence in New 
York and that general section.

BevoaS txsreulsa.
G. W. Farlowe, East Florence, 

I Ala., writes: ” For nearly seven 
j years I was afflicted with a form 
of skin disease which caused an 
almost unbearable itching. I 
could neither work, rest or sleep 
in peace. Nothing gave me per 
manent relief until I tried Hunt’s 
Cure. One application relieved 
me; one box cured me. and 
though a year has passed 1 have 
stayed cured. I am grateful be 
yond expression.”

Hunt’s Cure is a guaranteed 
remedy for all itching diseases of 
the skin. Price 50c.

The management of the local 
team extend the ladles and child 
ren a special invitation to attend 
the ball games next Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. A grand 
stand will be erected for their 
accommodation. Admission 15o 
and 25o.

Have Vm Chill?
It cured your pa and also your 

ma of chilis in the long ago and 
it will cure you now. It has been 
tested by time and its merits 
have been proven. We guaran
tee one bottle to cure any one 
case of chills. If it fails your 
money is cheerfully refunded— 
and its name is Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic.

Walker Hollingeworth came in , 
from Harlingen last Wednesday 
night and stayed until Monday 
night viriting his old time friends! 
and relatives. He left here for' 
Loraine to visit relatives. |

Babv MsrfMiie McsSt.

are made by soothing syrups and! 
baby medicines that contain | 
opium and narcotics. McGee’s ' 
Haby Elixir contains no injurious , 
or narcotic drugs of any kind. A ' 
sure and safe cure for disordered 
stomachev, bowels %nd fretfulness j 
—splendid for teething infants. 
For sals by Carleton A Porter.

BASE BALLI
TH R EE GAM ES

TNIRSDAY, rRIDAY, SAYVRDAY 
Aigast 20-21-22

Grapeland Slaggers
Vs

Livingston Gerlachs

The homo team went to 
Livingston last week and 
lost two games. They 
must win these three 
games to come out in the 
lead and they will light 
valiantly for the honors.
A grand stand will be 
erected, and the ladies 
arc extended a special 
invitation. All games 
will be Culled promptly 
at 4 :30 o’clock.

Admission 15d. 25c
To defray expense of games

BATTERIES:
Locals, Sory 6c Leaverton
Visitors, McDonald and
Menefee.
• t

Don’t fall to Come.

RUNAWAY HORSE KILLED

..... i •v "

Walter Wyatt Is Injured In 
Jumping.

Palestine, Texas, Aug. 0.—A 
bad runaway ooeurred this after
noon about 4:8QL , A team belong 
ing to Walter Wyatt and hitched 
to a big hack beaame frightened 
and the driver lost control of 
them. They ran down Main 
street and one of the horeee ran 
into a telephone pole and was 
killed. Mr. Wratt and another 
gentleman, who was in the back, 
jumped out and* Wyatt wac 
bruised up coneiderably, but no 
one else was hurt. The horse 
that was killed waa a very valua
ble animal Its neck was broken 
and the hack was also damaged.

OiMeresoMe St RssM. %
Lots of men and women who 

are agreeable with others, get 
’’cranky” at homa. It is not dis
position, it is the liver. If you 
find in yourself that you feel 
cross around tha house, little 
things worry you, just buy a bot
tle of Ballard’s Hcrbine and put 
your liver in eha|>e. You and 
everybody around you will feel 
better for it. Price 60 cents per 
bottle. Sold by Carleton A Por
ter.

Letter From nr. Lively.

Ed. Messenger:
Times are a little dull at this 

writing.
Our protraq^4 i9<Niting started 

Saturday night and we are hop
ing for a glorioue meatiog, and 
think we will have one.

I appreciate very much what 
the people did for me at the elec
tion and I eball strive W do my 
duty and serve them faithfully.

I cannot express my thanks in 
words but I will show them in my 
acts and deeds. We find in the 
good book goodness and mercy 
comes to those who wait patient
ly. The qusetion has been asked 
how I intended to serva the peo
ple? This is my answer. I aim to 
strive to make the low places 
high and the high places low. 
And strive to do wbat the law ra 
quirea of me.
. I thank Mr, A. K. very much 

for the complimeat that he pass
ed on me as a sarvant of the peo
ple. And I aleo appreciate the 
kindness that tha Ed. MesMnger 
and County Times have khown 
me by printing my communica
tions. And I will say that if the 
people want good papers, send 
their Bubecription to the Times 
and Messenger. Thanking the 
people again, I am yours to serve, 

6 . H. Lively.

BASE BAU

Home Team Donates Two 
Games to Livingston

The Grapeland Ball Team went 
to Livingston last Wednesday 
night for a aeries of three games 
with that team, but only two 
gamea were played on account of 
a railroad accident on Friday in 
which one of the Livingston boys 
lost his life. But the two games 
were enough to satisfy our boya 
that thev would have to strength
en their team considerably for 
the Gerlachs are a fast bunch. 
The score of the first game was 
7 to 2; ths second game 9 to 0. 
Of course the boys feel a little 
blue over their defeat, but they 
are loud in their praise of the 
kind treatment received at tha 
hands ot the good people of Liv
ingston, and can readily forgive 
the boye for taking both gamea.

But Grapeland has a chance 
to get revenge—Livingston is 
coming here for three games, and 
our boya will strengthen their 
team and put up the real article. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of next week are the dates sched
uled, so get ready and come out 
and see some real ball playing.

CSrssIc WaitSses IcIlsvsS.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with 

the United States Express Co., 
Chicago writes, ” Our General 
Superentendent, Mr. Quick hand
ed me a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy some time ago to check 
an attack of the ol<t chronic di
arrhoea. I have used it since 
that time and cured many on our 
trains who have been sick. I am 
an old soldier who served with 
Rutherford B. iHayeeand Wil
liam McKinley four years in the 
23rd Ohio Regiment, and hays 
no ailment except chronic di
arrhoea, which this remedy stops 
at once.” Sold by Guice A Son.

AN A N TI- 
T R U S TS U IT

ATTORNEY GEN. ALLEGES ICE 
COMBINE.

People of Palestine Charged 
Exorbitant Prices.

•larriMsa CereS.
” Mv father has for years been 

troubled with diarrhoea, and tried 
every meana poaaible to effect a 
cure, without avail,” writes John 
H. Zirkle of Pbiippi, W. Va. ” He 
saw Chamberlain,! Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Rtmedy adverti
sed in the Philippi Republican 
and decided to try it- The result 
is one bottle cured him and he 
has not suffered with the disease 
for eighteen months. Before 
taking this remedy bo wma •  con
stant sufferer, He.is now eqund 
en(^ ,weil, eitbough efxty years 
oMin oao do as much work as s  
men.’* Sbtd^ qaloe 6 9on.

Letter to Jaa. Caskey.
Grepeland, TexM.

Dear Sir: Every job Devoe 
is done with less gallons than 
eyer before with any other paint

8. J . Field, Indianola, Fla., 
says: All houses are painted 
bere are painted Devoe. The 
hot air is too trying for other 
paints. One coat of Devoe is 
better than two of any other 
paint, so far as we know.

Lose gallons, lees cost
Youre truly,

F. W. DEVOE A CO.
P. S.—Geo. E. Dareey eells 

our paint.

Mias Geneva Neweom of Par- 
oilla was the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Corine Anthony, this week.

Palf-stine, Texas, August 10 — 
The absorbing topic talked about 
in Palastina is the suits brought 
in the district court by the State 
of Texas, by Attorney General 
Davidson, Jewell P. Lightfoot, 
assistant attorney general, and 
Tom J. Harris, district attorney, 
against the Palestine Ice A Gin 
company and the Paleetine Elec
tric A Ice company and George 
Pessoney, George W. Burkitt, 
Sr., George W.Burkitt, Jr., and 
W. H. Hayes.

The papers filed to-day contain 
a schedule setting forth a scale 
of prices agreed to and adopted 
by the defendants. The charge 
is that in this agreement compe
tition has been eliminated in the 
manufacture and sale of ica, and 
that the citizens of Palestine and 
Anderson county are charged an 
exorbitant price. Defendants 
are futher charged with haying 
entered into and having main
tained an unlawful agreement 
and Cunderstanding with divers 
other corporations and individ
uals engaged in the manufac
ture and sals of ice in Texas by 
which it is agreed and under
stood that no person, firm or cor
poration engaged in the manu
facture and sale of ice outaidn of 
Anderaon county will sell ice and 
ship earns into said Anderson 
county. Likewise defendente 
have bound thamaelvee, it is 
futher charged, not to ship it out
side of Anderson county. .The 
cate will be followed with the 
keenest interest, and, as stated, 
the people are diecuieing the 
matter pro and con.

Boy Had Ixickjaw.

Cares Nav Esver asi Sseai*r CaM.
A. S. Nusbaum, Bateaville, 

Indiana, writes: “ Last year I 
suffered for three months with 
a summer cold eo distressing that 
it interfered with my busineas. I 
bad many of the eymptoms of 
hay fever, and a doctor’s pre
scription did not reach my caae, 
and I took several medicinaa 
which seemed only to aggravate 
it. Fortunately I insisted upon 
having Foley’s Honey and ’Tar. 
It quickly cured me. My wife 
hae ainoe used Foley’s Honey 
and Tar with the same sueceas. 
Sold by Carlston apd Poitsr,

Palestine, Texas, Aug., 9 — 
Some days ago Haller Davis, the 
son of Mr. Granville Davie, of 
this city, a boy of about 10 yaars 
of age, while playing in the yard 
stuck a nail or splinter or tome 
other foreign substance in hie 
foot. Tha splinter was removed 
and the wound dressed and ap
parently healed, until a few daya 
ago, when the boy begin to com
plain of pains in hie jaws, wheia 
it was supposed that he had fal
len a victim to mumps, a diseasa 
then prevailing in the neighbor
hood. However the next day ha 
complained still futher of bis 
jaws and in addition of hia spine.. 
When a coctor was called in, he 
immediately pronounced the af
fection as tetsnus. The boy’s 
condition rapidly grew worse, 
and for a number of hours hia 
life hung in the balance. Anti
toxin was administered and hie 
condition is reported as favor
able and his recovery possible.

Section foreman Gray received 
orders from headquarters to re
move the sycamore shade trees 
around the depot, and Wednes
day ^{orning they ware dug- epL 
The offioiale who had tbie does 
ought to have to stand here,. fa 
^he hot sun and meet ^ e  twelve 
o’clock trein for a laoatb.

-M -
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T h ^ C o t t o n ^ g i c k a ^ J ^ J n ^ ^ ^ E v I d j n c j

C o u D t r j  m e r c h a n t s  will need ^ o o d s  to  sup- 
pW the  d e m a n d ,  and  will ne rd  them quick.

We fill o r d e r s  on the  da?  tbev  a r e  r e c e i ? e d .

O u r  a to c k i s  comple le in  ever?  line we handle.

S « n d  U b Youf O fdT

]|Am crican'’ Brand Shoes { m e r i c a n  S h 0 8  &  H a t  C O .  
“ B Imc Kibbon”  Mata i v a i i  w m v o  w w .

S a m  A m t o n i o , T e x a s

S. T , LAINHAM. Bryan’s Chance to Win.
In former campaigns for the 

presidency Mr. Bryan had the 
support of the Socialists and the i

A  M ull W h o  Hi . k a I foe th»- Ih irv  ■nU 
ITur.

Scarcely had he laid aside the
spotless rolK‘8 of office ere fell  ̂Populists. In this campaign 
di.sease laid hold uj»on Samuel both these parties are fighting 
Lanham, and, indeed, while he him. We think there will be a 
was bearing the burden of great | million votes polled for Eugene 
official re8i¥)nsibility his physi-, V. Debs for president. Tom 
cal pow ers began to aliate, and . Wat.son will get some votes, 
for many months it has been evi-' Hearst’s ticket will get some, 
dent that he had heard the call: The Prohibitionists are some- 
obedience to which is imperative what stronger than ever, and in 
and inevitable. Democratic territory.

Returning to the home in How is Mr. Bry an to overcome 
which he had lived so many, thi.s defection, if at all? We in. 
years, and taking his place. dine to think that Mr. Roosevelt

practically one and t he same 
thing.

Knowledge consists of the 
things w« know, not the things 
we believe or the things we as
sume. Knowledge is a personal 
maMer of intuition, confirmed 
by experience. Learning con
sists largely of the things we 
memorize and are told by per
sons . or books. Tomlinson of 
Berkeley Square was a learned 
man. When we think of a learn
ed man we picture him as one 
seated in a library* surrounded 

' by tomes that top the shelves. 
Wisdom is the distilled essence 
of what we have learned from 
experience. It is that which 
helps us to live, work, love and 
make life more worth living for 
all we meet. Men may be very 
learned and still be far from 
w’ise.

Complexion Clear
A clear complexion ie no complex 
problem If you keep your Kidneys 

active and your blood pure by taking

Buchu and Lithia
Compound

Kidney Pills
Remember the name—-Take no substitute 

There are none just as good

MAXIMS OF NA.MREH 
ESIW.

EHT

( J V t h  D y n a s t y . )

The Rooster that crows in the 
Morning shrinks down on 
his Perch at Night.

Boast not of thy coarage, my 
Brother, for

Some one may turn out the
____* ....  —  , ------------- ------ - --------- -----------  light.

among the neighbors and friends' has done it for him; that Mr. iMy Son, at your ease you may
who had trusted him and loved I Roosevelt has (lopularized Bry- borrow, and once in a while
him, he prejiared calmly for the anism to sch an extent th a t! you may Lend,
end which he knew was not far Rooseveltians will vote for Mr. i But ̂ hen you are asked for the
off.

5o c 5o c 50c

Bafore Your Hay and Grain
Coaiinualcat* witb me abotrt the matter. 
Mra as It will If you waat to Buy.

It will pay you to sellta 
Write, Pboae or latecrapli me.

Houston. D .  S .  Dixon & Go. Texas

SAN ANTONIO ACADEMY
Froatiag oa the Beautiful Saa Pedro Perk,

"Sm all Closooo oro the Clbrolta of the Private SoHool"
A ir r *  !■ kaowD b j  tta fra lt; aa la itlto tlo a  by lia work O ar dlplooia admlie t o '  

T W E N T Y - r i v a  of A m rrlra 'a  boM lartU ulloaa. Aaaoal froo arbolarablpr la Tazaa, T o -  
lano. W aahlaetoa aad Laa aad V lre ta la  V alraraltlaa. U u lt o d  aambor. A m ple  eroaado 
la d lv ld a a l laatrarUoB W bulanom r iDdoeaco* Htroac Taaobara.

Wm. Walton Bondurant, Pres., f2H,i"*****’

As he waited there befell him 
calamity, to him far worse

Br>an, now that they have no| 
opportunity to vote for Mr. 1 
Roasevelt himself. W e don’t

Payment,
Pay—if you value a Friend.

than death. In the twinkling of think Mr. Roosevelt can deliver 1 He who ie fording the River
an eye his wife pa.ssed away 
lovely, cultured woman and de
voted wife, who had shared with 
him the joys and sorrows of life 
for more than forty years. To a 
gentle, devoted, sincere, affec
tionate man like Sam Lanham 
such a blow could not be recov
ered from in his already weak
ened condition, and he began at 
once to sink into his la.st dream
less sleep, and he finally went to 
join the wife of his youth and 
the sharer of his poverty and ob
scurity and of his competency 
and exalted distinction.

A good man, a clean man in

his followers to Mr. Taft. j laughs not at the Roar of
It seems to us that Mr. Taft is I the Fall,

a reactionary; that as an indu-'The Wise yield in Peace to a
rated federal judge he cannot be 
anything else fundamentally 
than an upholder of privilege in 
the forms in which it has in
trenched itself in this country. 
Mr. Taft can't be a Rooseveltian 
and a John Marshall man, too, 
with a deep and idolatrous devo
tion to the so-called “vested 
rights” that are in fact continu
ing vested wrongs.

Mr. Bryan will get all the 
Democratic votes he ever got, 
and most of the Parker and

every relation of life, an efficient Buckner vote that bolted in 1896. 
man. a devotee to duty, was lost He w’ill get thousands and thou- 
to Texas when Sam Lanham'sands of the Roosevelt Repub- 
died. I lican.s. His chance to hin has

The rule nniy be sometimes been made by Mr. Roosevelt him- 
hard, and not always just; but self. Whatever of good Roose- 
men must, for the very lack of a velt and Bryan has in common in 
truer standanl, be tested by sue
cess

Sam Lanham succeeded

Woman, and
Fools try their strength with 

the squall.

Laugh if you want to be Wel
comed ; Weep of you want to 
be guyed.

Enter my dwrelling, Old Fellow, 
but please

Leave your trobles outside.

Lend to your Friend of your 
Shekels; go out and get him 
B VOU.

But if you value Contentment.
Sign not your name to a note.

The Rain has come down on a 
sudden,' and draggled the 
overbold hen.

If you would gain merit, my sis-
their policies Taft is oppo.sed to, ter,
mauger his platform and his I Avoid ye the gaze of the Men. 

the professions. He represents all I 
man who came to Texas in 1866 the social and economic antipa-! The Jackass may dress as a Lion, 
with a pair of ponies and a thy to Bryan and Roosevelt. Only j  but look how it runs at a 
wagon, with nothing .save a wife those are .strong for Taft who be- ' Roar! 
and a ft'w hou.s*-hoId goods, then lieve that he is the antithesis of Becaues he rides by in an auto

Is cause to suspect him the 
more.

poorly educated, and rose to an j  Bryan and Roo.sevelt. Wealth 
honorable position at the bar, may not feel that Mr. Taft is, 
served fourteen years in con-'quite so extensK-ely antipathetic i ' '  bo puts on the Dress you ad 
gre.ss, and was cT’osen, without to Br>'anism and Roosevelt as mire, and seeks your advice in a 
an opposing candidate or a dis-| Wall street would have him, but 1 Plan?
senting vote, govenior of this he is the best that wealth could Take heed of thy freedom, oh,

get. and the capitalistic element i Brother, 
will have to take him. | For she is in love with a man.

Will bu.siness vote for Taft I
because Bnanism brought on ' Accept of his friendship when

great state, proved his worth. 
He became a man of culture and 
extensive n*ading, an eloquent 
and pleasing speaker and mani
fested marked executive ability.

He was faithful to every trust, 
and he took up and held every 
duty with clean hands and di.s- 
charged it with conscientious fi
delity.

When a mere youth with down 
upon his lip he st(xxl as one of

hard times? We don’t think so. 
This country’ is pretty well con-

offered, but let the accept
ance be cool.

the thousands of South Caro- j the small business man out of a 
lina’s sons who followed I ^  job, knows that the big interests 
1̂- V. l: . 'that precipitated the stringency

are for Taft. Are these men go-

vinced that the panic was delib-' The Strength of the Wise is in 
erately and artificially brought' Silence,
about by the men who hate at Andd speech is the Death of a 
once Roosevelt’s Br>anism and Fool.
Bryan’s Roosevelism.

The man on a reduced salary, j Two things may no man be for
given if that at his door

through all his great campaigns, 
and when it is said he was wor
thy to have been where he was 
praise can find no higher expres
sion.

ing to vote for the candidate of 
the men wro, to protect the 
graft, were willing to plunge the

He was bom and lived and , countrj-into misery ? We think 
died a gentleman in the highest not.
sense of the term. His thoughts In spite of Debs’ and Watson’s 
were pure, his words were pure,land Hearst’s and the Prohibi- 
his life w-as clean, honest, open, tionists’ defection from Bryan, 
manly, modest. | we think the Democratic candi-

His ambitions were honorable date this year has a better

they be laid.
Forgetting a Date with a 

Woman
And leaving a card debt un

paid.

Fhat, then, if she greet you with 
Laughter, and straightway 
begin to ^  Sad?

Remember that she is a woman. 
And therefore a little bit Mad.

and his efforts to attain them 
were free from even the faintest 
taint of uncleanliness. He won 
honors because he deserved to 
win them.

His people trusted him because 
he deserved to be trusted and he 
repaid their trust by faithful, ef
ficient, self-sacrificing service.

He was, too. a humble, trust
ing believer in the eternal veri
ties, His was the simple faith 
of a child, and when he "fell 
upon sleep" he felt no fear, but 
the relentless messenger was by 
him welcomed as one who came

chance to win than he ever had 
before. He isn't the bugaboo 
that he was to the men w'ith a 
$2500 horn eand a $5000 insur
ance palicy, and they are the men 
who defeated him in 1896 and 
1900, at the instance and instiga
tion of great financiers, most of 
whom have since been exposed 
and disgraced as gigantc thieves 
and some of whom have gone or 
en route to ail or dead in dishoa- 
ored graves.—St. Louis Mirror.

T. N. U. San Antonio, B-11-06

There are these three—knowl- 
. •dfc, leaminf, wisdom. And

bringing tidings of peace and the world has until very recent 
rest.—Houston Chronicle. times assumed that they were

■•fridtr f«r Ityt
rrapara* l n r a l l « « »  r r  for Sctiarta 

T o a lto  SeorOlaePosUa B o a o tr^g
AMraaa 4. B siaaauMa.

fSa OaNaa S t ., 9mm SM oalo. lhaoa

$t Mary’s Hall
San Antonio, Tezaa

29th Annual Term 
Opens Sept. 16th.

A. W. BURROUGHS
Principal

Tbert is Aiucb ia the Aaxne of a PIANO

B u s h  & G e r t e
STANDS FOR QUAUTY

Send for Catalog - Address

BUSH & 6ERTS Piano Co. of Texas
J. R. REED, Manager.

800-802 Congress Avc., Austin, Texas

**Buster Brown” Bread
THE TRIUMPH of the BAKER'S ART

If you once eat it you will always .*want it 
We ihip any quantity anywhere, just write or wire at} 

will ship same day.

Schosser's Steam Bakery,
H o M s t o n ,  T e x a s  □

B O O K K EEP IN G , S H O R T H A N D , T E L E G R A P H Y
$50 Life Scholarship for $25 If you enroll soon 

InToatisata our rouraea; they ar« the boat. Incorporated, and 
doraed by bankera and ether prominent bualneu men. PoalUona soar* 
anteed. J. B. Franklin la our San Antonio manacer. Qat fiao oatik 
losua and discount card. Call, 'phone or write

NELSON &  DRAU6H0N
Business College

J. W. DRAUOHON, Pre*
Baa Antonio. SOT Alamo Plasa. or Ft. Worth. Coraer Sixth and

Bonn
A von

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS
School for Qirls and Young Ladlaa 

Conaervatory of riuak.
B re r ; t>*paitB,at leaUlaa to aroOaalioa. 
UDlT*rally M d  CoDearratorr trolnad favaltr.

Ideal Union of Social, Home and ScImoI Ufd. 
splaodld new balldlax « b Oaklaod Streat— Ulaaloa 
Btjla  with arary mudam •qalpaant. Address

MIoô JmIIo Cettiorine Hall, DiracSor 
Old Phone SA. 480 A?«. 0.

^  1 8*P"**« Boarding Departmanto for Girls and Boys.
Vî U a U X Iq I  Mew Bolldlngs, Modern Convenloncao. UMurpasaad Health RecoitL Christian Influeocaa. 
f  . r .  , Fifteen Inairnctora. Oraduateo enter S<
IXlSTltVltC •“‘i Univ’y of Tax. without a:

South

SAN MARCOS. 
TEXAS.
Bcv. Sterling Fisher. 
PreeMent

Literary Conrsea, Piano. Stringed Instramaoli. 
Voice, Art and Bloontion by teachers of hlghaat trata- ing I nd aSalancy.

Bafora aalaoUnga school for yonr girl or boy, write 
^*^ *̂**̂ *°̂  lUostfatad catalogao aad teetf-to i 

moi

San Antonio's Leading Jewelry Store
S A R T O R  &  R O E M P K E

We want to imp m i it upon you that, whenever yon have in 
the pnrohaM of 900D  jewelry, yon will loae both timo end 
I f  set IseperHng onr etoek of DIAMONDS, WATCHES 
uLVaW AEB; CUT OCiASS. AND ABT GOODS.

Send for Onr New CaUlogne New
Sirttr & Rotmphe

a tP .D M M w il*  t SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

• r iW r.

. ̂ -i
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A  Preventable Panic.

In the last half of 1908 bank 
clearings in the United States 
were less than last year by 22 
per cent, or, outside of New 
York, by 15 per cent. Railroad 
earninsrs decreased in about the 
same ratio—say, roughly, in the 
neighborh(M)d of two hundred 
million dollars. Probably the 
general trade of the country was 
smaller by 16 to 20 per cent. 
The trade actually odne would 
have been considered phenome
nally big any time prior to 1905. 
Nevertheless, the contraction 
w’as disagreeable. To the indus
trial population, which bore the 
brunt, it was painful—involving 
much enforced idleness and not a 
little want.

The signs are better now. In 
June bank clearings decreased 
only 12 per cent; commercial 
failures were less than jast year, 
the number of idle freight cars 
was smaller by a hundred thou
sand than in April. Corn was 
growing prosperously on over a 
hundred million acres. Crops 
promise well. By election time, 
without bad luck, depression will 
be in the past tense.

Even at that it will have last
ed a year, and we wish to .say 
again that nobody has even sug
gested a good reason why we 
should have suffered it. There 
was nothing in fundamental con
ditions to which it can be charg
ed, It belongs decidedly in the 
class of preventable accidents.

cast. A great many voters did 
not vote on the question at all, 

and, while submission of the 
prohibition amendment probably 
received a higher number of 
votes than anti-submission, it 
seems improbable that it re
ceived a majority of all votes 
cast. This dispute will doubt
less be carried to the Democratic 
state convention, to be held in 
San Antonio August 11, 12 and 
13, 1

The primary .seems to indicate' 
beyond a doubt that Texas has 
grown less radical, and that the 
next Legislature will not only en
act no radical laws, but w'ill re
peal some of those now on the 
statute )xx)ks.

BIRKHEAD & BOOTH
Attoraoya at Law 

R r o a it  BM ltcSIrifi 
San ANtoal*.

L op«r B ro s . nim
ciMB, Svtfi, a«iisbi*

Mvwbara VUa Service AenH letlu* 
lUm W . tIU Street

WerOi, Teaas

Truckgrowers Organize.
.SutrcHt i,f „u r Im »  lf<J

oth*T Im i ker-t to ori(jinia«* for

Radicgl Tendendeson 
the Wane.

Oiu- Gathont rViini Kt^'cnt l^riniarjr 
That T ftaa  ItatllraliHin In 

on th(* Want*.

Combination of truck growers 
to market their pnxlucts will be 
effected at the meeting of South 
Texas gardeners, in session at 
Brownsville. The onion growers 
of this section have already an 
association and co-operate in 
marketing with great success. 
Their sales agent, located in San 
Antonio, handles about a thou
sand car loads annually and has 
increased the profits over 100 
per cent. The growers of other 
vegetables w’ill doubtless adopt a 
similar system. They are wak
ing up to the fact that growing 
the products is ony one-half, and 
the other half is to market suc
cessfully, preventing the eco
nomic waste of flooding one or 
two markets with perishable 
goods.

Flshin* Time.

Returns from the Democratic 
state primary held on July 25 are 
now sufficiently reported to 
show an interesting change in 
the political attitude of the state 
of Texas. This change is best 
summarized by saying that 
Texas has abandoned its radical 
attitude and is growing conserv
ative. The revolt against Gov
ernor Campbell, who was nomi
nated on a radical platform and 
elected with a Legislature that 
enacted many radical laws, best 
indicates this. Governors in 
Texas are elected for two years, 
and precedent has always given 
a re-election without opposition. 
This year an unknown man, R. 
R. Williams, formerly a black 

smith at Cumby, known as “Hon 
est Bob, the Village Blacksmith,’ 
cami out against Governor 
Campbell, and the tide of opposi 
tion arose wdth a rush. Camp
bell stemmed it only by violent 
effort, and finally was renomi
nated by a majority estimated 
from fifty to seventy-five thou
sand. “Honest Bob,” it is said, 
gives up his gubernatorial aspir
ations to become a justice of the 
peace at Cumby. Had anybody^ 
realized the extint of the re-‘ 
action against radicalism in 
Texas the opposition to Governor 
Campbell would doubtless have 
been of a different character.

As a result of this fight it is 
said that the Republicans will 
nominate a strong independent 
Democrat for Governor and 
make a determined effort to get 
up an independent Republican 
party in Texas. To this end the 
negroes have been encouraged to 
join the Democratic party, and 
have received no recognition 
from the dominant Republican 
faction. The Republicans believe 
that if they could eliminate the 
negro from their ranks he would 
cease to be a political issue, and 
many lukewarm Democrats 
wauld turn Republican. Their 
hope of raising up a Republican 
party are so much raised that it 
Is said no less a person that Wil
liam H. Taft will camiwign for 
the Republican ticket in Texas 
this fall.

At the recent primary the con
test over the proposition to sub
mit to the people an amendment 
to the state constitution enforc
ing statewide prohibition was 
bitterlv contested. The result of 
the primary is yet in doubt, both 
sides claiming the victory. The 
anti-prahibitionists contend that 
to carry the proposition must re-' 
ceive-a majority of all votes

“iay , paw, can’t me and Jim 
go fishin’ this evenin’ 7 We ain’t 
got nothin’ to do.”

“Better get enough stove wood 
chopped before you go, No; 
you’ll not get back in time.” 

“Jim, hurra, Jim! Get rea l̂^  ̂
We can go.”

“AH right. Red.”
So Jim ond paw’s red-headed 

bog dug the bait, under the cool 
old oak trees behind the smoke
house, and dumped the wriggling 
mass of “flshin’ worms” and 
some fresh earth into an old ays- 
ter can and made short work of 
getting to the banks of the creek 
that fostered “mighty big 
fishes.” Yes, they were large, j 
You remember they used to grow 
owfully large.in your boyhood! 
days, larger than a torpon now 
In those days you did not tell 
yams about it; even the smaller 
fish were as big as your leg and 
the “whoppers” w’ere as big as 
your body.

Fish have sadly degenerated 
since you were a boy, and you 
know Red and Jim will come 
home with a string of perch and 
small fry that you w’ould have 
scorned to catch years ago.

But the two boys are not liv
ing in past glories. The present 
is enough for them. W'^ding 
and splashing where there is no 
danger of scaring the fish ; -s-h! 
when they near a sudden bend in 
the creek, where the deeper 
w'ater gathers under the grassy 
bank. Taere the fish lie in w’ait, 
and from those cool waters more 
than one shiny-sided creature is 
pulled out and gloated over, and 
in boyish way narratives of oth
er catchings are told; how many 
were caught, how the biggest one 
got just above the water when he 
gave a mighty flounce and got 
away.

C^, wedl, why regret those 
days? Or are you wanting to be 
barefoot boys again and go fish
in’ and swimmin’? If you can’t 
stand the pressure, throw your 
dignity away and for a blessed 
half day fish with Red and Jim.

MmIm Fam LsmIs ii Hw Bilf Oo^ Ooislry II to 2BI pw Ian
Cotton and Stock Farming: Lands In Maverick Co. 8 to (15 $ per Acre.
T h ©  A l l i s o t i * R i c h e y  L a n d  C o *  518 Moore BMg, San Antonio, Texas.

IntorMMsfial Mary tl m •  MasklNM. 
OaMlIn* CHelnM m S Hsf Feeeaee.

lifiplcmants
MU— 4* er«s. S*lf FeeXen Am«riMn Pum —

•tweakators, Fish, Wabar aaO Oaeulllare Wafaaa,
W* belirre wt wbat you woat — 4 c«a got it to you when you moat it.

25 different Styles of Caltirators in stock

Soalh Texas Implemeiil I  Traaefer Oo.
Wood aad WilU>«« SSa..

Bnsnr aad Wagua Show

TEXAS GRADING COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Houston, Texas
General Goniraciors, E S H "

Dealers in Concrete Material
Wa hara tba faclllUaa and ara aqoippad for taking any sizo rontrseta trom 
the largaat to tba •mallaat. EatlmatM cbaarfolly fornlabad and oorraa- 
pondenoa aoUcitap.

For Picnics and Barbecues
Richter's ** Butter Bread** and *‘Butter Buns**

are the kind always used.
Before placing your orders, get our prices on ihy 

sized shipment—VVs’H save you money—Write.

l^lcHter^s ^ te e ttn  Bakery
San Antonio. Tsaas

EMERSON STANDARD
Alfalfa Rtnovator or Marrow 

Ravivea an old 
I Uaadow. Puta 
a naw ona in 
battar coodl-

^tioa. Iff IftMt

lBcra»M*tba rtaltf Bko«t K  t>arc*at, M kM  
ruMdlac aan*o«Marr, e«t« <>at waaOi Md 
crabarM*. <lia* ap tba bldiac piscaa of th 
ormy worm aad tba oal arura.«, aad tba lar 
raa aad Ipapaa of craaa uuo^ara aad wab 
woraa.

AMalfa Hooara aad Bafeu aa.aolallT.'da- 
•laaad for baarj work.

Vor fall paMlaalan a<tdr« «

Msssfacturfag Co. 
OellM. Texas.

BmIIm for Sol*.
Skortfisms and Pel ltd Ourhsms

Good Indlvfdosla. raady for aorvlca. 
Also ScoSCto CoWa Oaga 

S. I. Eaertebt aaaar. Trant Ca. Tau*

CANDY In order to intro 
dooa our doUahtfui 
Cbocolataa, B o n -
bona and Nadia Car

amala In — t j  homa In tba Un___
wa arillaand you on roooipt of

Mo in monayor atampa, a bant^me 
box flllad. Tba bos luelf ia a flne or
nament to your draaaer. Seat poet- 
paid. MenUoa thia paper whan or
dering. BLAMCB-WENNEKBR. 6(>8 
Mariu t St., SC. Loala, Me.

lUREST TO BEH AD
Vplrt t Ice Cremtn msnufAC< 
tured ty  *

Crenmory Dairy Co.
SAN ANTONIO, TSZAS 

Write for Price#

AWNING and TENT 
SEASON is here.
Lot oa quota you oor beat prtoaa 
on them. Wo have maaa tba 
beat Tanta and Awninga for ma
ny yaara and oor prtoaa oanaoS 
be aquallod. Writa tor o«r lUoa- 
tratad price liat.

WfJL LORENZEN
SIS Ato. D, Ban Aatanio, Ta:

B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l s  W liolesaif and Rttail
LAaw Sand. Rool ag Rapar. RooBag Ina. PlaaSar, FlSab. ~
alabas. OUa. Rta. Agaata for OarboUaaaa Arraaaitai 
Ralata, Aaaaa Coaaol Plaatar, Raa Fllatkola

I 41S.

1 Para

J .  C. O I E L S A N N

Our Prices Are Riefht Our StockCis Complete
Manufacturers

OF

Oonaalt
P. S. TlXiSON, Sf. S., ^  .

Poraorly State Cham let, 
for aaalyala of food atnffs. watan, 

oraa, aoU, ate.
Doelor ta Oommafelat PaHtllaaft> 

tlS H  Mata St. Haaatoa. Tw.

o n  W ell
Supplies,

\

Duplex

Pumps,

D tU liag  

''i n e s ,

T ta a s m ls

Bhn AppB>
\

a o c e a

Pjjpe and
PitHoga

UNION
Dealer© In

WORKS
H O U S TO N

Prices as
Shafting

Lowest.
.Vt'

Quality

strictly p a ra  Ribbon Cana Symp, 
freah, aweat and obaap. la oana; go<^ | 
aa aow. SS.SS P*r caaa, alx sallani
Write t. R. MeOulre. Pataetoa, T a n

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote
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Grapeland Messenger
ALHKKT H. LUKKU, Kditor.

HL’USC’UIPTION —IX t ADVANCK:
ONE VKAU.............................
BIX MONTHS..................50 CENTS
THUEK MONTHS........... 1’5 CENTS j

i
Ent«‘re<l in the i’osUtftiee at* 

Oraftelaml, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail MatU‘r

The kickers on the farm are 
not so hard to ffet aluni; with as 
the kickers in tbwn. On the 
farm there is the kicking cow 
and our Uiiik eared friend, the 
mule, wliiie in town there is the 
old motsback who wants all the 
municipal improveuients with* 
out l̂ayiiiK for them. The cow 
may be sold for beef, the mule 

I traded for a shot but noth*
I in>; but a funeral will get nd 
of a town kicker.

Advertising Kates Keasonable, 
and made known on application.

.\s the days go by the pros* 
p*-cts grow brighter for thr 
flts.tionof Uryan and Kern, 
mote it be.

Aa it IS with right and wrong, 
good and evil, so it is with sue* 
cess and failure. I’erseverence 
is the chief ingriHlient of the 
compound that brings success. 
There may be otner elements re
quired—and usually there are— 
but without this one the mixture 

It is now quite certain that a ’»« ineffectual. Talent, -tnlellect— 
kubmission plank will go in the , JD^nius itself—may all combine 
slate democratic platform. The . f«r a cerUiii end, but if the force 
submi->.Moii delegates are greatly |of iiersistent industry is not be
lli the majority, and IJov. Camp* ' hind them they will lag upon the 
bell is favorable U> submission. I road and never reach the goal.

I

The merchaut who uses sta
tionery with gargling oil, axle 
grease and other cheap adver
tising matter, is to the home 
printer what the mail order 
hous<‘ is to the home

Some {><*bple think it a mys
tery that notwithstanding good 
advice their boys grow up to be 
wild and reckless young men. If 
these boys were taught from in- 'shortest in the country.

 ̂aimplified and is easy to

The Master Key That Uhlocks.

The door that leads to success 
is business education. Success 
is eohieved by the one who sees 
clearly the goal of his object and 
goes etraight to it  Young man, 
there is only one straight road to 
success, and that road is ability. 
Ability has never yet lacked op
portunity, neither has it remain
ed undiscovered. A great many 
business men are anxious to se
cure the services of a good book
keeper, stenographer, or a gen
eral office assistant. To meet 
the business man’s requirement 
the applicant must be thorough 
and practical. To this er.d and 
aim we put forward our best ef
forts and because of our good 
teaching and superior methods 
we give our students a better 
training in three or four months 
than they can gel at other schools 
in five and six months. Bear in 
mind, it is only a few steps from 
Hiil’e Business College to a good 
paying position. Everything is 
high grade and righl up to date. 
With us you learn bookkeeping 
by keeping books. Our system 
of shorthand is the best and

It is

Hedges Ice Cream Co.,
Houston, Texas, Make o u r

Pure Ice Cream
Conforms With Texas Pure Food law

Only Pure Fruit Flavors Used

Try it, and be Pleased.

Carleton & Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

merchant.; Xhat home wan the proiwr [ s’mphhed and is easy to learn, 
i place for them after dark, rather  ̂ *° *̂**̂  write and lS|

When a man pursuing the dal -1 than prowling around the streets j  Big summer reduction j
ly pt-uceful avucalious of life ' annoying sick and well people | scholarohips I
goes around with a revolver oiilalike, much of this mystery i

P O S I T I O f ^ S

his |>*-is o n  it is pretty gisnl evi
dence that he is either a hiol or j 
a criminal, and in either case 
ought to be luck(*d up.

might be explained, and j’oung 
men with belter mural character 
and more intelligent minds 
would be the result. No {lareut 

 ̂net*d expect pure morals in a 
(jra|M-land has every raason to boy that prowls the streets at 

feel proud of her man}' pretty night, even if he does go to Sun- 
dwellings within her -border. | day achiKil.
We doubt if there is a town in - - -
Texas the size of this that has ] has been attending horse
niori* elegant hoiuci. .\nd the |
b< auty of it all is they are con- i probabl}’ continue to do so 
tiliually being improvcMl. jceiituries after the automobile

 ̂sliall tiave boeH succocded by 
Don’t knock. Help y o u r s e l !  I ’^"^‘lerful

along by becoming popular, and
push your friends with you. H | pear li its coming is de|>endent 
IS very easy. He a gisid fellow Xhe automobile or any 
and .soon you’ll have a pruces 
sion of follu»ers. No mau ever

$75
are now $50; $50 scholarship 
are down to $25, $3.'> and $40; 
telegraphy $25; mail course in 
shorthand $20, or $5 for five les- i Dallas, 
sona Address Hill’s Business | 
College, Waco, Texas, or Mem- i  
phis Tenn

Secured
or Money EacU

Contract given, hacked by $300,000.00 capital and 10 \ca-«’ succesa.
DRAUCHON’S COLLEGES

28 Collrcrs in 10 Statesaeholarahina 28 Collrccs in lO States Ind -r̂ r-l hv husinoas nirn. 70,000 stu-ienla.
s LEARN BY MAIL llonkkri'Ptnir. Slio’l!innd,>l*riit;mnt>hip, I.aw.

_____ Iter ttriUiir- Emrlii-h.Driiwiinr.llInHtriiiln^,
etĉ  Muury imck ii n->t »aii»(ir<l. Vt r •• Cautloca-i H " on Home tstudv, 
“Catalogue P.” on attcndiog ColIv"c, write, TO DAY, Jno P. Drau^hon, Pretident

Tyler, Galveston,
St. Louis or

Waco,
Nashville.

centuries after the
cc

mvention. 
'The horseless age will never ap

is
on the automobile or any other 
inanimate invention supplanting 
the norse in the affections of tho

heljM'd himself knocking other ' The beauty of his limbs.
(leople down 
business.

in character and

The progress of towns l.s 
measured by the public spirit of 
their inhabitants. Men whu.so 
daily interest is in the success 
of their individual business may 
make money tor themselves, but 
Uiey cannot build successful 
towns any more than a pile of 
stones can furnish sustenance 
fur growing plants.

his arched neck and (|uivering 
nostrils, his haughty movements 
all ap̂ K-al to the eye today even 
as the did hundreds of yXiars 
ago. Men with sufiicient funds 
to gratify their pleasure will 
continue to {lay fabulous prices 
for horses until the end of time.

Arthur Owena has gone to Ty
ler where he has a position.

Dr. Harrington tendered 
rrsigiiition as President of the 
A. AM. College to the board, 
which was accepted, and Hon. 
R. T. Milner, present Coramlss- 
Miner of Agriculture, has been 
elected as his successor. The 
appointment of Mr. Milner 
should meet the approval of the 
people of Te.xas, as he is a giKxl 
disciplinarian and a man of tine 
executive ability.

Foley’s Kidney Remedy will 
I cure any case of kidney nr blad- 

his ' beyond the
' reach of medicine. No medicine 
can do more. Sold by Carleton 
A Porter.

A faitMel Senaat.
“ I have used Chamberlain’s i 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy since it was first intro
duced to the public in 1872, and 
haye never found one instance 
sphere a cure was not speedily 
effected oy its use. ‘I have been 
a commercial traveler for eightesn 
years, and never start out on a 
trip without this, my faithful 
friend,” says H. 8. Nichols of 
Oakland Ind. Ter. When a man 
has used a remedy for thirty-five 
years be knows its value and is 
competent to speak for it. For 
sale by Guice A Son.

To My Old Friends.

Ill the beginning God created 
the heayens and the earth and 
all thing therein. He then 
created man and woman and lett 
the loafers on the corners, and 
in due time they multiplied and 
then spread into postoftlces and 
stores and depots. In these 
places they sit and explain state 
and national problems that have 
vexed great minds. While he isi 
thus engaged his wife is outj 
washing for her neighbors, and j 
tbe poor little children are left 
at home taking care of them-I 
selves aa best they can. There 
is noUiing more noticeable than 
a loafer.

Under a Grapeland date line of 
August 9, the correspondent of 
the Houston Post says: “ Cotton 
picking is opening up on the 
farms near Grapeland. The cot
ton is not as good aa it was last 
year in this section. The com is 
considerably shorter than last 
season in consequence of the 
long drouth. Farmers are plant
ing potatoee, turnips, etc., be
lieving that they will get enough 
rain to grow them.”

-------- k—
Mr. !i. H. Walton and wife, 

who live three miles east of town 
celebrated their golden wedding 
on Iset Thursday. A large num
ber of their relatives were pres
ent to celebrate the occasion and 
the day was anjoyed by all. 
They are both enjoying good 
health, despite the fact that they 
are far advanced In years, and 
the Messenger hopes they may 
live to celebrate many more hap
py annivarearies.

I take this method of inform
ing you that I have purchased j  
the barber shop of Mr. Calhoum, 
formerly owned by me, and want 
my old friends and customers 
to call on me. ly want your 
trade, and will greatly appreciate 
it.

Wylie Cdakey,

A leea ts (Merly fssels- 
Most elderly people have eome 

kidney or bladder disorder that 
is both painful and dangeroue. 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy has 
proven a boon to many elderly 
people as it stimulates the urinary 
organs, corrects irregularities 
and tones up the whole system. 
Commence taking Foleyes Kid
ney Remedy at once and be vig
orous. 8-}ld by Carleton A Por
ter.
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...CHEAP POW ER...
Always ready, always reliable, never failing

G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S
F R O M  a T O  3 3  N O R S K  R O W K R

For Gins, Sawmills, Pumps, Wood saws. Meal and Feed 
Mills, Family and Village Light Plants.

See us at Crockett, Trxas.

J O H N  B. S M IT H , A G T. 0
0

The Messenger has a scholar) 
ship for sale in Hill’s Business 
College at Waco, Texas, which 
we will sell at a considerable 
discount. See us at once.

Noon# is immune from kid
ney trouble, eo just remember 
that Foley's Kidney Remedy 
will stop tbf irragularitiee and 
cure any case of kidney or blad
der trouble that is not beyond the 
rcacl^ of medicine. Sold by 
Carleton A Porter.

n»Mr la Aveld Apsentficitit. |
Most victime of appendicitis | 

are those who are habitually con-1 
etipated. Foley’s Orino Lax-! 
ative (fures chronic constipation I 
by stimulating the liver and 
bowels and restores the natural' 
action of the bowels. Folye’sl 
Orino Laxative does not nau- > 
seats or gripe and is mild and. 
pleasant to take. Refuse substi
tutes. Sold by Carleton & Por
ter.

Mies Irene Harris of Lovelady 
is visiting friends and attending' 
the meeting in Grapeland.

Clyde Davis is at home to see 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Davia Clyde has been located 
at New Caney.

Atteatlsa, AsUnn Saffsrert
Foley’s Honey and Tar will 

give immediate relief to asthma 
sufferers and has cured many 
esses that had refused to yield to 
other treatment. Foleye* Honey 
and Tar is the best remedy for 
coughs colds and all throat and 
lung troubla Contains nobanA- 
ful drugs. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

Jm  a Davit G B MarcMiea

Davis & Murchison
Real Estate, and Col

lecting Agents

Wo Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

San Antonio,

Cream VermifuRe
TIE lUilUTEEl

w o m i
lE H E D V

THf CNlUNICrS PAVOIUTC TOMU

Ballard^Snow Llnlasal €••
• T .  S .O U 1W . a a o .

------- rO R  BALK B T--------

CARLETON A PORTER.
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Is Your Credit Good?
Do you realize that in 

addition to the amount of 
your balance at the bank, 
the very fact that you are 
guarding your future and 
have a check account at 
a reliable bank will great
ly atrengthen your credit.

Since 90 per cent of 
the business of this coun
try Is based on credit the 
matter of good credit is a 
very important item In 
getting ahead.

Our facilities and con
nections are such as en
able us to give careful at
tention to both small and 
large accounts. We want 
your.«, come in and see 
us. Respectfully,

f . & M, State Bank,
Of Grapeland

lOtSTON COUNTY DfPOSITORY

Kak with Howard Anthony.
______________I_____

Tha best cold 
at the Bon Ton.

drinks in town

Knox Miller has t;one to Boyce, 
La., where he has a position.

Howard 
for butter.

Anthony pays cash

Ice Cream 
Bon Ton.

all quality at> the

Miss Anabel Davis is visiting 
relatives in I.ivingston this week.

Bring your laundry to the Bon 
Ton.

Mrs. Jesse Eaves left Saturday 
for San Antonio to visit her 
mother.

Watch This Space N e x t .Week
John L. Guice,

Cash Produce Buyer

Get Ready.

LOCAL NEWS.
The Ineeda Laundry Basket 

will be found at the Bon Ton.

Let Odell Faria fix up your old 
clothes.

Get ready for aomething big. 
Get ready. It is to your advan
tage. You will be benehtted, and 

Try Wherry’s Flour, if it don’t ' the time is close at hand. It is 
please you it went cost you any* j coming to be a matter of only 
thing. I weeks now when you will sUd-

We can guarantee you a ^ood ' 
cup of coffee, in bulk or pack
ages, at Howard’s.

Daly Murchison has gone to 
Livingston to visit relatives a 
few days.

If you have troubles of any | 
kind, trust in God and buy your 
grocerys from Wherry.

Miss Emma Craddock of Crock
ett visited her cousin. Miss Eva 
Lou Faris, this week.

Olan Davis was 
Palestine Sunday.

down from

Groceries 1 Groceries! Go to 
Howard’s for your groceries.

Octa Hollingsworth of Vander
bilt is here on a visit to relatives.
j __ ^ - _____

All kinds of turnip seed for 
fall planting at Howard's.

For FRESH BREAD see How
ard Anthony.

Cotton is coming in right fast. 
Several bales have been ginned 
this week.

Howard Anthony’s 
place to eat in town, 
see.

is the best 
Come and

'Squire Davis went to Living
ston with the ball boys to hold 
the inquest after the games.

I take measures for tailor- 
made clothing—cheapest in town.

Mark Anthony.

Mies Eva Lou Faris entertain- 
her friends Monday night with a 
lawn party.

Base Ball—three games next 
week—Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday. Sluggers vs. Ger* 
tachs. 15o and 25c.

Buy your Flour at
d .  N .  P A R K E R ’ S%
and get a box of
Baking Powder free
with every sack you buy.

Grovss’ Tasteless Chill Tonic,
35c, or 3 for.......................... $1.00

Oxidine, 35c, 3 for........... $1.00
Plantation Tasteless Chill and 

Fever Cure 1 bottle 35c, 3 bottles
for......................    11.00

Hutchison’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic, 1 bottle 36c, 3 for— $1.00 

Pink Chill Cure, 1 box 20c or
6 for.......................................$1.00

Dr. Scott’s Liver Pills, 1 box
20o or 6 for.........................$1,100

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup,
26c sixe 20c; 50o size-.-....... 40c

Hutchison’s Big Head Lini
ment, was 50c, now................. 40o

Magic Oil, was 25c, now— 20o 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 25o

sise 20o; 50c size............... -40c
Hutchison’s Flux^ and Diar

rhoea Mixture, 25c size 20c; 50c
size...........................................40o

Aunt Dinah’s Egg Cream Lin
iment, was 26c now................. 20c

Raymond’s Nerve and Bone
Oil, was 25o now.....................20c

Brown’s Woman’s Wine of
Cardui, $1.00 size,................... 80c

Hutchison’s Magic Liver Pills, 
wa«26o, now"........................... 20o
Buy your riecllclne while 
well. Don’t wait till you 
fctaick. Brins me your 
eggs and get 1 Ic.

J. N. PAKER

If you know a news Item tell 
the Messenger man. It is im* 
porsible for us to chase down 
every news item.

We are requested to announce 
that Mr. Jim Kolb will begin a 
singing school at Union on Mon
day Aug.,17. All who can are 
invited to attend.

cedented activity in business af
faire, and the demand for thor
oughly trained b<x)kkeeperr, 
stenographers and operators will 
be far greater than the supply. 
Reports from the various states 
show that one of the greatest 
crops raised in many years will 
be harvested in a few months. 
Almost every factory and ma
chine shop that has been closed 
for months is now opening.

Young friends take the editor’s 
advice enter the noted Tyler 
Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas for a course of bookkeep
ing a'nd shorthand or telegraphy, 
complete your course at as early 
a date as possible and that school 
which now leads all American 
business colleges, will see that^ 
you are placed in a good position 
It is to their interest to do so. 
They first give a thorough, prac
tical course of business training 
that meets the demand of the 
business world. 8<*cond, they 
see that their graduates are 
placed in good positions so that 
they may demonstrate to their 
friends the great advantage of aj 
course in the Tyler Com’L College | 
Tyler, Texas. |

Lovelady's First Bate. |

A grand stand will be erected 
at the ball ground for the benefit 
of the ladies who wish to attend 
the series of games next week 
between the Sluggers and Ger* 
lachs.

The Baptist meeting which has 
been in progress the past week, 
closed Monday night There 
were several additions aded to 
the church.

Bob Ingersol—the finest stal
lion in this part of the country; 
owned by A. L. Brown. If.you 
want to raise good horses, see 
him fer terms, etc.

Grapeland received her first 
bale of the 1908 cotton crop last 
Friday. The cotton was raised 
on Geo. Mobley’s farm at Daly’s 
by Louis Taiver, a negro, and 
was sold to Geo. E. Darsey for 
10c.

Lorers of the national game 
will have a chance next week to 
witness some good ball playing. 
The batteries will be Sory and 
Leaverton and McDonald and 
Menefea. (Sory secured eighteen 
strike outs in the first game at 
Livingston last Thursday.) Ad
mission 16c and 86c.

FLOWERY.

CaTtlirre Ora«#o, one of the Sicil
ian actors now in London, at a 
luncheon given in his honor recently 
made a speech to hia hoala, a part of 
which has been tranalated as follows: 
“Would that 1 were a dove, its wings 
laden with diamonds, that I might 
si'stter them over you. Fain would 
I be your dawn, herald of a golden 
future. Fain would I be your twi
light haunted by happy memory. I 
would be your sun, to hold all in my 
embrace, to melt the anosrs of your 
winter with the fire of my art into 
limpid streama, chiming as they flow. 
I would be'the spring time, bringing 
to you fresh happiness and tender
ness of love. I would be the spring, 
the twilight, the dawn, the sun, the 
dove, all together—your Oiovanair

MONEY TO  LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Psbilc Seesre CBOCKfTT. TfUS

WE ARE LEADERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN

TOIET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, 

TO O TH  BRUSHES A N D  RUBBER GOODS

Careful and Prom pt Attention Given to Prescriptioos.

We are also agents for these celebrated remedies:
Dr. Thurmond's Catarrh Cure, $1 per bottle, 6 bottles----$5.00
Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup, $1 per bottles, 6 bottles . . .  5 00
Zan-Zine Chill Cure, 50c per bottle, 3 buttles for................  1.35
Ne-Cu De Kidney Cure, 75c per bottle, 6 bottle f o r ........... 4.25
Lone Star Pile Ointment........................................................  .60
Lactated Quinine Fubeline...^...................................................25

B. R. GUICE & SON.
DRUCXISTS

Lovelady, Texas, August 7.— i 
The first bale of new cotton was 
ginned to-day. It was grown by 
Jack Driskill, one and a half i 
miles east of town, ginned by the | 
Standly gin and sold to C.K. Rich 
for 10 1-4 cents per pound. Mr. | 
Driskill received a premium o f ; | 
$8 25 made up in town. The bale 
weighed 480 pounds.

-------- — ► .

D* Ym lies?
If SO, you know the sensation 

is not an agreeable one, and 
hard to cure unless the proper 
remedy is used.

Hunt’s Cure is the king of all 
skin remedies. It cures prompt
ly any itching trouble known. 
No matter the name or place. 
One application relieves-one 
box is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure.

... SMOWf...
LINIMENT

Heallh is  
More Them 

WealHh
U .v e

BALLARD'S 
SNOW 

LINIMENT
AND

KINO
OF

THEM
ALL

yon will always have pood health. Whafc is more to a man 
than good h ^ t b ?  All the money in the world can’t  make 
happinosH where health Is unknown, Ballard’s Snow Lhiimoat 
/ -,» Rheumatism, Cuts, Burna, Sprains, Neuralgta,
1 .1  Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lama

Bock and all the Ilia that Flesh Is Hair to.One Who Knows.
J .  O . floott, R a lt lA k e C lty ,  F t a h .  w r lte a : “  Ic a n n o *  

too  h ig h ly  p ra is e  y o u r  B a l la rd 's  8 n o w  I .in lm e n t fo r 
th e  re lie f o f a c u te  rn eu m af Ism , cau se d  b y  su d d en  c iianga  
a n d  ex p o su re  to  th e  w e a th e r . I  a lso  reco m m en d  y o u r  
B a lla rd ’s H o re h o u n d  B yrup  fo r co u g h s an d  colds. 
T h ese  used  to g e th e r  d e fy  a l l  p a in .

GET TMB GENUINE. Three Slzea 2Sc, 50c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Go.
500-502 North Socood Street,

ST. LOUIS. - MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by
CARLETON & PORTER Druggists.

Tbs riala Flackar.
If a burn or a bruise afflicta you, 

rub it on, rub it on.
Then before you acarcely know 

it all the trouble will be 
gone.

For an aching Joint or muacle do 
the same.

It extraota all pains and poiaona, 
plucks the stings and heals 
the lame.

Hunt’s Lightning Oil does it.

Remsmber that there is np bet
ter flour than Ruth’s. Sold at 
Howard’s,

Don’t forget the ball games 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of naxt weak. Sluggers vs Gsr- 
laohs. 16o and 26c.

W . Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massas^es.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
.Martin Laundry Agent

Mrs. Spike Dockery left Fri
day night for hsr homa la 
Shreveport, La., after a eeveral 
weeks’ visit to her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Spence.

.m
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GENERAL NEWS, i
A Brief SummarT nf Happenings 

in the State, the Nation and 
the W’orld.

STATE.

F o rt W orth .— Th« Texas Sheriff* 
a a d  Tax Collector# meet la  annual 
convention. The full rendition aec- 
tion of the tax law is endorsed, a fte r
m uch dlscueelou.• • •

k am ex  Cltjf.— Karnee County aa re  
a  m ajority  axainst submiM ion in the 
la te  prim aries. • • •

C*»r|’t*’* ChrixtI.— The K pw orth sec
tion  of the Sunday School W orker# 
1# in iesslon here. A large crowd ia 
in attendani'c.

•  *  *

l-U — The mill* on the  W. C.
G reen proi»*rtie# a t .Madera have 
been closed down as the  re su lt of la* 
bor trouble*.

s * •
Italllnip-r.— L uth er .Veal, aged 20. 

is drowned w hile In swimming.
• • •

Tem ide.— The family of Rome Saf- 
ley, consisting of nine people, are  
poisoned by som ething eaten  during 
d inner. Mr*. Safley was only saved 
by heroic e f fo ru . and she and the  
re s t of the  household a re  now rap 
idly recovering from the  effect* of 
th e  occurrence.

s s *
liwllw*.— t'h a lrm an  S trong  make# 

the s ta tem en t th a t th e  subm ission 
proposition has won out in Texas, 
and says th a t a fight will be made 
on the  floor of the  S u te  Democratic 
C onvention for recognition of th a t 
(act. s s *

El I’a*i>.— Agent# of th e  Creek

expen t'itu res have been recom m ended 
by G overnm ent engineers for Texas 
im provvm ents: G alveston H arbor,
for im provem ent. 11.000.000; for 
m aintenance. 1200.000; from  Galves
ton H arbor to  Texas C ity, 150,000 for 
m aintenance and im provem ent; from  
Galveston C hannel to  P o rt Bolivar, 
$50,000; G alveston Ship Cliannel and 
Bayop, Im provem ent. $330,000; 
m aintenance, $150,000; Inland 
w aterw ay on coast o f Texas, Im
provem ent and  m aintenance, $40,- 
000; .Aransas Pass to  Pass Cavalho, 
fur m aintenance. $20,000, G uadalupe 
River to  V ictoria, fo r im provem ent, 
32.000; fur m aintenance, $20,000; 
T urtle  Cove C hannel from  T u rtle  
Cove to C orpus C hristi, m aintenance, 
$20,000; m oth of Brazos River, Im
provem ent. $102,000; .Aransas Pass 
and Hay. for Im provem ent, $200,000; 
fur m aintenance, $2S0.000.

PYTHAGORAS.
KpigraiMs o f Owe o f the Earth's 

Wlsexi Men. Old. Hut 
Ever Tru»“.

G uthrie, O kla.— .Attorney General 
W est contends th a t u n d er the O kla
homa an ti- tru s t law th a t th e  S tate is 
given the pow er to regu la te  prices 
He is go..tg to  test th is  by contro lling  
th e  price of coal th ro u g h o u t the  
State. He aim s to  set the  price of 
coal mined In the  S ta te  a t $5 to  $5.50 
l>er ton. Instead of $H to $10, as In 
the pa.xt • • •

New Y ork.— H enri F arm an  m akes 
th ree  successful fligh ts In his aero 
plane. The niachin* was perfectly 
under contro l and successfully com 

as the  most succM sful of th e  experi
m ents in ae ria l fligh t.• • •

Paducah, k y .— Jam es K elly, w hile 
in a s ta te  of Insane jealousy k ills bia 
sw eetheart. Miss Eva S leeter, and 
her com panion. Link Janies. Kelly 
blew out his own b ra in s Im m ediately 
a f te r  com m itting  th e  double m urder. 

• • •
Tucson. .Arts.— The Golden S tate  

L im ited stik es  a broken rati while 
traveling  a t a high ra te  of speed and 
la com pletely wrecked. E ighteen 

Ind iana of O klahom a have purchased passengers a re  in ju red . J. C. Myers 
1200 acres of land near Durango. Kansas City probably fatally . 
Mexico. T he Indian# have made ar-1 .
rangem ents to  make th e ir  homes ■ W ashington, H. C.— In connection 
th e re  w ith the  assistance being given by

• • • I the  S tate IV partm en t to  .Mexico. Am-
.Awstln.— A. B. Story of L ockhart bassador Creel s ta tes th e re  will be no 

has been announced by his fr.ends as  ̂ obstacles in th e  way of tbn  ex trad l- 
w candidate for the S ta te  C h a irm an -' tjon of such men as Mexico desires 
ahip of the  D em ocratic party of j jq bring to  justice , because Mexico
Texas. • • •

LampNMvx.— The county fair open# 
w ith  a large a ttendance, despite the 
heavy rains. • • •

Oeorgeioww.— During th is  week's 
sesaion of th e  D istrict C ourt Zeke 
Rose gets tw o years fo r perju ry , S 
H. B righ t a couple of years for b u rg 
lary , and Jim  Robinson th ree  year# 
fo r ’stea ling  a horse. Next week
close* th is  te rm  of court.• • •

Kewedy.— C. N. A tkinson is a tu c k -  
• d  by unknow n parties and beaten up 
In a m anner which will probably 
prove fatal.

• # *

Basiixtp.— A new incorporation.
th e  Johnson Grocery Company, opens Moyer and fo rm er Secretary
o p  a w ell-appointed store.• • •

DaU'xvillc.— A mas* m eeting is 
he ld  to  consider way# and mean* for 
th e  erection  of a new achool building. 
An election will be held for the  p u r
pose of deciding if a $5500 bond Is
sue shall be m ade for the  purpose of
providing the  necessary funds.

• • •
T exarkana.— The n a tu ra l gas pipe 

line  betw een Texarkana and the C ad
do field# I# com pleted, and the  resl- 
d en U  of th e  d is tric t will be eapplled 
w ith  gas a t a ra te  of SO cent# per 
1000 feet. • • •

Corsican*.— Dr. .N. J. Mills, form er 
postm aster, and  one of Corsicana's 
m ost respected citizens, dies a fte r  a 
lingering  illness. Dr. Mills was the 
b ro th e r  of S enato r R oger Q. Mills.

• • •
L ullng.— Mrs. L. D. Powell I* in a 

very critica l condition a# the result 
of a shock by lightning, which she 
received du ring  an electrical storm  
in the  vicinity of her home.

IMIMEHTIC.
Fertile . B. C.— The m ost d isas

tro u s  tim ber fire  ever rem em bered j peased 
Is raging in th e  P em ie  d istric t. In 
th e  neighborhood of 170 people a re  
k illed and 0000 rendered homeless.
Several sm all towns have been com 
pletely destroyed and $10,000,000 
w orth  of dam age has a lready  been 

~nccom pliabed. The headway of the 
(Ire is so g rea t th a t no th ing  except 

 ̂ * heavy ra in fa ll can stop  It un til It 
ru n s ou t of the  tim ber.

Tecnm eeh, Okl*.—-The court# have 
ru led  th a t the  Gulf Com press Com- 
$>any la a tru s t, and have ordered  th a t 
•II  com presses acquired  by trad in g  
th e  stock of th e  com pany be re tu rned  
•n d  the  com bination en tire ly  dlsinte- 
girated.

•  •  *

Owlsesto*. Tex.— At a m eeting of 
th e  Germ an Im m igran t League of 
Texas a reso lu tion  was passed to In
au g u ra te  a  cam paign fo r the purpose 
o f  bring ing  G erm an farm ers to  Texas.

•  •  *

Mew Y ork.— The price of w heat 
Jump* 3 cen ts per bushel under 
keavy bay ing  orders. T he condirlon 
o f  th e  crop in the N orthw est caused 
th e  flu rry .

*  *  •

H aaU aitdoa . I.— T ha A aiartflaa
m otor boat Dixie wins th e  Interna- 
tlo a a l boat race, defea ting  the B rit
ish  boat by fo rty -a ine  seconds over a
ghirty-mll* coorse.

* *  *

W aaM a«to*. D. C.— T he follow tag j

Churchmen of the Middle 
Ages worked the memor>- of 
Pythagora.s ifreat injustice by 
quoting him nterally in order to 
prove how much they were be
yond him. Symbols and epi- 
gram.A require a sympathetic 
hearer; otherwise they are a.s 
naught.

For instance. Pythagora.s re
marks; "̂ ît thou not down 
uiH>n a bushel mea.>»ure.” What | 
he probably meant was, g e t; 
busy and fill the measure with 
grain rather than use it for a 
seat.

“ Eat not the heart”—do not 
act so as to harrow the feelings 
of your friends, and do not be 
morbid.

“Never stir the fire with a 
<^ord“—do not inflame people 
who are wrathful.

“Wear not the image of God 
!>«>t**d w ith autom obile* driven over upon your jewelrj’”—-do not 
a given course. This is looked ui>on, make religion a proud or boast

ful thing.
“Help men to a burden, but 

ne\'er unburden them.” This 
saying was used by St. Francis 
to prove that the Pagan philoso
phers had no tenderness and that 
the humanities came at a later 
date. We can now easily un
derstand that to relieve men of 
responsibilities is no help; rather 
do we grow strong by earn  ing 
burdens.

“Leave not the mark of the pot 
upon the ashes”—wipe out the 
past; forget it; look to the fu
ture.

“Feed no animal that has 
crooked claws”—do not encour
age rogues by supplying them 
with a living.

“Eat not fi.sh whose fins are 
black”—have nothing to do with 
men whose deed.s are dark.

“Always have salt upon your 
table”—this seems the original 
of “cum grano salis” of the Ro
mans.

“Leave the vinegar at a dis
tance”—keep sweet.

“Speak, not in the face of the 
sun”—even Erasmus thought 
this referred to magic. To us it 
is quite reasonable to suppose 
that it meant “Do not talk too 
much in public places.”

“Pick not up what falls from 
the table”—Plutarch calls this 
superstition, but we can just as 
eMily suppose it was out of con
sideration for cats, dogs or hun
gry men. The Bible has a com
mand against gleaning too clo.se- 
ly and leaving nothing for the 
traveler.

“When making a sacrifice 
never jvare your nails”—that is 
to say, do one thing at a time— 
wind not the clock at an inop
portune time.

“Eat not in the chariot”— 
when you travel, travel.

“F e ^  not yourself with your 
left hand”—get your living 
openly and avoid all left-handed 
dealings.—F>a. Hubbard.

---------o---------
Ju.st remember th is : Give out 

courtesy, kindness, patience and 
good will and you’ll get them all 
backh, with compound interest. 
The men who deserve to rank 
in Class A do not chew the lint, 
fuse and belliake about the .small 
misfits b f life. To take what 
comes and forget the rest is wis
dom.

Let Braggo give the janitor 
the call, and the hall Iwys have it 
out with the ash box inspector— 
you can’t afford to roil your soul 
with small scraps. F'ight on a 
big scale or not at all. The folks 
who have trouble with ushers 
are always looking for trouble— 
and find it.

u n t Q Q u i ^

w ill  stop and  pt-rmaoMiUf c a rs  
te rrib le  itch in s . I t Is com poaadM l Um  
th a t purp«>se and Is abso lu tely  gmm^ 
anl<H>d.

It Is a  never railing cure (o r  rirst 
m atuus a fle rtio n s  o( a ll k lads, Ind a ii- 
Ing:

Humid Tetter Herpes
Salt Rheum Prurigo
Heat Eruption Flavus
Ring Worm Scabies

This last nam sd d isease  u  characterized  by scallness of 
the sk in , erup tion  of pim ples, vesicles o . som etim es pus
tules. It Is nut due to  Inflam m ation like o th e r sk in  disease 

bu t to  th e  presence of little  p a rasites w hich burrow  u n 
der th e  skin. T hese m inu te lnsects m ultip ly  w ith  astonish- 
lag rap id ity , and  w ith in  a  sh o rt tim e a f te r  th e ir  f irs t ap 
pearance *111 be found in nearly  every  p a rt of tb s  body.
The Itching they produce is so Intense it  is o ften  w ith d if
ficulty  th e  eu ffe re r can re fra in  from  ta a r la g  th e  sk in  w ith 
his nails. H un t # C ur*  la an Infallible rem edy fo r th is  ag
g rav a tin g  troubl* . A pplied locally.

Sold by a ll ftrst-« laas d ru g g isu . Prtce. so cea ts  p er box, 
and th e  money w ill be refunded  la  every  ease w here one box 
only falls to cure.

M anufactured  Only By

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. Sherman, Tex.

will not ask ex trad ition  of any bn t 
those who have com m itted  ex trad ita 
ble offense* on Mexican soil. Am
bassador C reel Is pleased w ith th e  
enerxetlc  activ ity  of the  Federal au 
th o rities  In Texas aga in st th e  men 
who violated n eu tra lity  law# M 
country. T here are now four mt •• 
under a rre s t In Los Angeles, Ca> . 
th ree  in ja il and  two ou t on bond a t 
El Paso and  two In ja il a t  Del Rio. 
w hile w arrant#  have been Issued for 
th e  a rre s t of tw en ty -four m ore who 
partic ipa ted  in the  ou trag e  a t  Laa 
Vacas. • • •

Denver, Colo.— Georg* F. P ettl- 
bone. for year* p rom inen t in the 
councils of th e  W estern  F ederation  
of M iners, and charged , w ith Presl-

wood with com plicity In the  m urder 
of fo rm er G overnor S teunenberg  of 
Idaho, die# a t  St. Jo sep h 's  H ospital 
from  the effect# of an operation  for 
cancer. Mr. Pettlbone has been 111 
practically  ever since hi# confinem ent 
In the  Idaho prison

FOREIGN.
Tokio .— Peasant# In the province 

of Saselo a re  h u n ting  for a sacred 
dragon which they IwHeve is conceal
ed In the bamboo th icket#  In th a t vi
cinity. It is certa in ly  a bad case of 
brain storm , evidently  engineered by 
hum an cupidity . T he ow ner of the 
bam boo th icketclaira#  th a t he ha# had 
a secred d ream , which d irected  him to 
tell hi# countrym en of the  existence 
of a dragon w ith pow er to  cure  all 
sickness, which Inhabited his thicket. 
The populace are  In a s ta te  of fervor. 
Induced by his revelations, and are 
hourly m aking  great o fferings of rice, 
money and m eats to the dragon. This 
m ythical an im al appears to  be hard  
to  satisfy , as the  o fferings rapidly 
d isappear w ithou t any sign th a t his 
royal highness is in any way ap-

l>arls.— T he fa ir dame# of F rance, 
spu rred  on by the recent successes of 
th e ir  E nglish s iste rs  in the  m a tte r of 
rig h t of su ffrage , have in stitu ted  a 
som ew hat vivid cam paign of th e ir  
own They point w ith tru th  to the  
h istoric  an n a ls  of La Belle France, 
In which It is shown th a t  women have 
In the past taken  active p art in move
m ents for th e  b e tte rm en t of both po
litical and social conditions, and a l
ways w ith auccea*. The m ovem ent 
is one w hich Is sw eeping aside all 
opposition, and th rea ten#  to  over
whelm th e  French  C ham ber of Depu
ties. • * •

ivuraagn, Mexico.— Ju an  Losoya la 
critically  111 In th e  City of Mexico. 
Mr. Loaoya Is a p rom inen t figure In 
social and polltclal life In the  Mexi
can Republic.

•  *  •
City of M estcoT ^E arnest M iller, 

the  ow ner of a IS 1,000-acre ranch in 
D urango, ha* announced his in tention  
of restock ing  th e  ranch w ith a pur* 
grade of H ereford  ca ttle . I t Is his 
plan to ra ise  no th ing  bu t tb s  herd 
blooded stock.

•  *  *

City of Mexico.— Kid M itcbsll 
knacked ou t Van Leunan of St. Louis 
In a tw enty-round boxing bout and 
gains the  title  of cham pion of Mex
ico.

E.
r :t

WE SUCCEED 
BY SUCCESSFUL FITTING

Moderats Prices and Reliable floods
S o m , o f tb« moat Oifllcolt cm . ,  th o t havo  boon trim l by o tb e n  withoob 
•access have  been fitted  by ou r SPECIALIST an d  a p lea ted  cuatom er 
added to  o u r m any p a tro n s . Wo use en tire ly  NEW  METHODS and  have 
the  beet equ ipped  DARK ROOM (fo r fllttln c  glaeses) In th e  South . W e 
Positive ly  G uaran tee  th e  fittin g  to  be co rrec t.

T w en ty -fiv e  Year* Expertenc* P e rm its  no Guess W o rk .

It will pay you to try tlic beat, before you try the rnst.

u“s h u r " n H e r t z b e r g  Jewelry Co,

I
•I

and
Toric Lensefi

320 W. Commerce St.
San Antonio, Texaa

Lone star Culvert Co.
HOUSTON, TEXAS. 

M an u fac tu ren  of
aCorruj^ated Qalvanized Iron Brids:e8 and Culverts
1----
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Ju s t th e  th in g  fo r county roads, eity streetn  aad  irr ig a tio n  d lte ta a . 
Laterals and  Flume*. W rite  ns aad  we will give you ds-talled la fo rm atto n  
fixbe. C atalogue sen t npoa request.

The Hurry Fad.
Mr. Cleveland,” said a Prince

ton lecturer, “had little nympaJ 
thy with the rush and hurry that 
the American businesit man m> 
conapicuously affects—no sym
pathy with train and boat dicta
tion, with the lunch table tele
phone, the letter phonograph and 
the other bluffs.

“ ‘Don’t ruah »o,” Mr. Cleve
land onre said to me. “Light
ning might do a great deal more, 
if it waan’t always in such an i 
awful hurr>.’ ” !

S . A . Machine &  Supply Co.
It Does Not Often Pay to 
Buy Machinery at a Barjgain

Generally speaking a cheap machine means much troa- 
bln for littin nvonny. The money stringency helped us to 
buy too Model Qasolliin Eaginns far below manufacturers 
cost, and we now offer these high grade engines complete
at following prices:

2-Herse Power Vertical.....................  Sdf-00
4*Horse Power Vertical................................................... $120.00
4-horae Power Vertical, with pump attachmenta .. flJO.CO
4>Norse Power Horixental.............................................. SUO.OO
d>Herse Pewer Hortzontal............................................. SlAS.OO
Our policy amply explains these retail prices — “Bay la 
targest quantities at lowest rates” . Giving our patrons 
the benefit of our unexcelled facilities. Ws art exclusive 
agents for ContInratsI Qia Machiaery, Atlas Bagfaea ao4 
Bellcrs, Bcllpss and Star WladmMIs. Headquarters for 
Water SuppUea. Up-to-date Foundry and Machine Shops.

S. A . Machine &  Supply Co. •m e* A n to r t io ,  
T s x m a . \
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Id Battle Line.
No lUjoni fur Mud HUuclM< Cmu* 

puu^ Nu« • F«r> 
m>m 1 O ur.

The campaign i snow begin
ning to assume definite shape, 
but there is every evidence that 
it is going to be an unusually 
quiet one. In fact, when the 
substance is boiled down there 
are but very few points of dif
ference between Mr. Taft and 
Mr. Bryan, and thus far the 
campaign has been totally devoid 
of bitterness and mud sltnging. 
The Republicans are trying to 
tantalize Mr. Br>an by asking 
him what he has done with the 
“sacred ratio” of 16 to 1, and 
why silver is no longer a running 
mate with wheat.

On the other hand, the Demo
crats are assuming the aggres
sive, and are a.sking the Repub
licans to “name the trusts” that 
Roosevelt has “busted” and to 
state what relief, if any they 
can,, that the Republicans have 
afforded from the grasping pow
er of those giant monopolies.

The Democrats are also mak
ing an attack on the administra
tion departments at Washington. 
They claim that the grt'at abd 
ponderous machinery of the De
partment of Justice has accom
plished absolutely nothing, and 
that the trusts are as powerful 
today as they were when Roose
velt entered the White House 
seven years ago. They are also 
making a ferocious attack on the 
management of the pension of
fice, the patent office and the 
land office. They are claiming 
that the examiners in the pen
sion office are refusing pensions 
to meritorious applicants on 
flimsy technicalities, and on the 
other hand, are allowing pen 
sions to many who have “never 
smelt powder.” They are also 
making an attack on the manage
ment of the patent office, and 
they claim that there are many 
officials in the patent office who 
seem to think that the patent of 
fice is designed to prevent peo
ple from obtaining patents. 

---------o---------

Advance of Freight Rate 
not Needed Now

f r e i^ t  earnings per mile show
ed an increase. The gross earn
ings from the portion of the line 
from which subslantially com
plete returns are given were 
$263,000,000 greater than the 
previous year. There was an in
crease in operating evpenses of 
over $211,000,000, and an in
crease of net of over $61,700,000 
for the year. The dividends de
clared aggregated $308,137,924, 
leaving a surplus of 141,323,264 
from the profits of the year, as 
compared with a profit of $112,- 
334,761 the previous year.

This resume ef the operations 
of the year ending June 30, 1907, 
t^ e n , as it is, from authorita
tive sources, is about the best ar
gument ^hat can be made against 
the increase in freight rates at 
this time. The railroads can 
very well take pot luck with the 
farmers, business men and man
ufacturers in sharing adversity. 
While they were efijoying all 
this unbroken prosperity they 
were demanding an increa.se in 
rates in order that the public 
may bear their share of the ad
versity. In short, they demand 
an increase in rates, and then 
get it by changt^s in clas.sifica- 
ion, when times are good, and 
)ecause they are good. Then 

they demand an increa.se in 
freight rates when times are 
bad, because they are bad. We 
very much fear that they are 
treasuring up for themselves 
wrath again.st a day of wrath. 
The mar\’el is that such a move 
is made at the be^nning of a 
presidential campaign.

------------o  ■ -
THK LAST YARD OF RED 

TAPE.

«n«l Flituei*** <Hven to  Show 
th«‘ hVolght Koto IKioo N»K 

N(hkI to  Hr R ailed  
Now.

Discussing the recent notice of 
the Southwestern railroads to 
advance freight rates on inter
state shipments to Texas points, 
Wallace’s Farmer says:

“Some months ago the various 
railroad a.ssociations announced 
that they would make an ad
vance in rates equivalent to 
about 10 per cent. This was bit
terly opposed by the manufac
turing and agricultural inter
ests. The manufacturers held a 
meeting in Chicago May 15 and 
arranged to fight the measure 
from the drop of the hat. The 
announcement was then made 
that the proposed advance had 
been abandoned, and the produc
ing interests felt easy again. The 
railroads have been quietly .saw
ing wood, however. In other 
words, they have been organiz 
ing for the battle, and thA South 
western Freight As.sociation a 
short time ago filed a new tariff 
schedule affecting all oint rates 
in Texas on all railorads • and 
from all territories. This move 
is understood to heve been made 
with the sanction of the Central 
and Southeastern Freight Asso
ciations, so it can be regarded 
as the first bun of the battle.

As throwing an interesting 
sidelight on the need for this ad
vance in rates we give an ab
stract from the report of the In
terstate Commerce Commission 
for the year ending June .30, 
1907. Fn>m this it apetvars that 
there was a large increa.se in 
passenger and freight earnings. 
There was an increase of 10,892 
miles of track. The total sala
ries and wages paid w’ere $1, 
072.386.427. The passenger 
traffic exceeded that of the pre
vious year by almost $76,000, 
000; the freight traffic increas 
ed 165,000,000 tons, or 69,718 
tons per mile. The passenger 
revenue per mile averaged 2.14 
cents, and both passenger snd

made,” said John Sharp Wil
liams, the Democratic le^ e r of 
the House of Representatives, 
“that the RepuUicans passed 
their currency bill as an emer
gency or campaign measure, be
fore they were afraid to go be
fore the people without such a 
measure, reminds me of a negro 
who was haled into court in 
Yazoo City, Mississippi.

“ ‘W'ere you ever arrested be
fore?* asked the judge.

“ ‘Yes, yo’ honah. Three 
times.’

“ ‘What were you first arrest
ed for?*

“ ‘Stealin’.’
“ ‘And the second?*
“ ‘Stealin*.*
“ ‘And the third T 
“ ‘Susp’cion, an’ I went toh 

jail foh it.*
“ ‘Went to jail for it V 
“Ya.s, yo honah; you see, thej 

proved it on me.* **

beam  DRICKbAYlING
And earn from $4 to $7 per day; don't work for atarvatioa 
wager: etery branch of the art of bricklaying taaght by tka 
AMuno Cl^ Bricklaylag School, north aide of the Alaaao. Call ar 
write JAMES J. WILSON, P. O. box 26, San Antonio, Tezaa.

UN ION M E A T  C O M P A N Y  
Bssf sad Pork Pseken: Gem NOGS

W flsntmal Its C m r L„omcl L„otm
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

W o o d w a rd  V icH y
PUREST OF NATURAL MINERAL ^WATERS

C a m  I>YKPI-:PH1A. tiO l'T , niABKTEH u k )  KHKUMATiaM. U a pertofll 
u b ie  w ater, 8(>arkllnx to  tbt* E re : delisbW ul to  tba  taste . Shipped aay- 
w here by e ip re is . Price per 5 k s U o d  Juk t. o. b. Sea A ntonio, $2.60. Re
fund of I I  00 on re ta rn  of em pty Jug to ui.

W O O D W A R D  V I C H Y  C O .
09 Are. C. San Antonio, Texas

C E M E N T  M A C H IN E R Y
SLANE BROS., S in  Antonio. Tex. te ll tnd instruct in using

The beet concrete block and biick  m achlnee. It to beet to call and  eea th e  
m achine! w orking a t our yard. If In te re ited . w rite  ee. We will 
Inform ation deelred; also a ll kinds ornam t-nU l moulds. We 
factur*  cem ent prcxhiou of a ll kinda, such as sidewalka. porch aali 
steps, cem etery work, chim neys, etc

Y ards 1018 Ktmt Oommmtm OA, Baa Ai

Charles P. Taft, brother of 
former Secretary Taft, called at 
the Washington Taft headquar
ters one day a while ago.

“ I would like to see Mr. Hitch
cock,” Taft .‘4iid.

“Ah, yes,” replied the guar
dian of the first of the seven 
room.s of the headquarters. 
“Name plea.se.”

“Name is Taft.”
“Ah, yes; what State are you 

from?”
“Ohio.”
“Ah, yes; what do you desire 

to see Mr. Hitchcoek about? 
Write it on this slip of paper, 
please.”

Taft patiently wrote that he 
would like to see Mr. Hitchcock 
on personal busines.s.'

“Ver>- good,” said the guar
dian. “Name is Taft, from Ohio 
and de.sire to see Mr. Hitchcock 
on personal business. Take a 
seat, please.”

But at that omement Charles 
P. Taft exploded with a loud 
noise.

D r . G ile s
riedical Company

8 R E C I A t « i m T B
In Ail Chronic, Private, 
Nervous, Blood, Skin 
and Special Diieatei of 
Men and Women.

Consultation nnd X Ray Exami- 
[nation Frat.
Many parties come to me from 
great dlatsnces: to those who 
take my treatment I refund the 
railroad fares, so it costa them 
no more than if they lived in 
Houston.

Office H ours; S a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Sunday, 9 to  1.
305 1-2 Main S treet. Houston, Texas.

NOT THE RICHT BUNDLE.

Representative James S. Daven
port of the Third Oklahoma dis
trict has a constituency that 
likes to get public documents. 
Mr. Davenport is willing to ob
lige and ha.s sent large numbers 
of the government publications 
to his district.

A time ago Davenport found 
two big bundles of bwks in the 
hall of the new House office 
building, near his office door. 
He concluded they were pubuc 
documents for his use, and he 
told his clerk to frank them 
down to a select list of his con- 
stituent.s.

That afternoon an excited 
man stuck his head in the door 
of Mr. Davenport’s office and 
said: “Say, did you see any
thing of two bundles of books 
that I left here this morning?”

“Yes,” the clerk replied.
“Well, where are they?”
“ I sent them down to Oklaho

ma,”
“Sent them to Oklahoma!” 

yelled the excited man. “What 
in blazes did you do that for?”

“Why,” replied the clerk, “ I 
don’t see what affair it is of 
yours. They were public docu
ments belonging to Mr. Daven
port.”

The man who hade the inquir>' 
hopped up and down and splut
tered, “Public documents, my 
eye!” he screamed. “They were 
Washington telephone directo
ries I was going to distribute 
around the offices here.”

I. D. G.
I.D. C, Tasteless Cliill Tonic

* C u m  all ca ia t ol Malaria, Dancaa. or BIHoor 
Pt«tr, cic. Price ftor.

1. II. C. Elixir ftxl Liver nil Tastelcs
Ju t i the medicine you need lo bulM op the 
■T.tem at ihlatea.on of the year. Price 76c 
M oney refunded  if our rem edies fall. 
W e ru n  th e  risk --y o u  d o n ’t.

Ask yonr d ragp i» t--if he to ou t of 
th e se  rem edies w rite ns.

iRltriiatitnal DnifgItttC*.
BAN AimiNlO, TKXAa.

G. T . Spearmant b . s . . m , o

S e e c ia lis t

In a ll A cntc and Chronic N arvons, 
Blood, 5 k ln  and OenRo U rinary  

M acasea of m en and  w om en.
128-SIS-SSS Mason B nlldlnc. 

Houston, Texas

A SUSPICIOUS CHARGE.

“The contentio* we have

To KODAKERS
To In trodore  our new  naetbods and 

guaran teed  resu lts, wa will devalop 
one ro ll and  m ake ONB p rin t, for 
TH R EE of THEHE ADS clipped and 
re to m ed  to  ns. You m oat enoloae poa- 
u g e ,  8 c ts . This offer exp iree  Aug. 90
The A lim o Kodak Finishing Co.

Opp<mte tht Al»tao
315 Alamo Plaza, Ssfl Antonio, Toxm

A lot of trace chains, new and Just 
from the factory; no t firs  dam aged 
w hatever, only Just got wet, and will 
oil them  well If you wtoh bafora ahlp- 
plng. W ill sell these trace  chains a t  
leas than  half price when yon o rd er 
as many as four pairs a t one Mmo, o r 
will taka  anything yon m lcod th is  
re a r  and sell for yon, nay  a a n a n t  you 
«blp. T our tru ly .
THK EGGLESTON BROKBRAGB 

AND COMMISSION CX>,
O il M ata S tree t FT. WOPTM,

t i Furniture Built to Stand”

Fannin SL and Prakfe Ava.. HOUSTON, TEXAS

Tht Largest Furniture House 
in the South,

special Summer Catalogs Now||Readp
Sand for Tbam - SaFf Praa

Summer Furniture Catalog 
Office Furniture Catalog

Refrigerator Catalog
Qo-Cart Catalog

Kitchen Furniture Catalog - Hoosier Cabineta

T A L L  S E E D S
NEW CROP ARRIVINO DAILY 

Rarmuda and Craola Onion Saad,—Tumlpa.SplMga, Lettuca 
Baats, Carrots. Mustard. Cabbage.-Dwarf Essax Rapa. Mnl- 
tiplying Shallots. Seed Irish Potatoas.

R E IC H A R D T & S C H U L T E  
The Texas Seed House

Hniiatnn Tevas Catalog on application. Wboleaala nousion, l exds. i,»t to Merchants.

All Sizes and Types
O I ^ D S

Gasoline Engines
IN STOCK

Q. W. Hawkins
Houston, Texas

(W rite  for catalog  an d  Infomaeoa)

Why Did You’Let Him Die?
W hen one dose of Achaeffer’s Colic and  Bota C are  
would bsve cured biro in 15 m inutes. Owners of 
food horses and m ules should never be w ithout a 
bo ttle  of th is  Invaluable rem edy. I t  never fails 

to  cure  Colic and Bots in sh o rt o rd er. P rice SOr. M anufactured by
FOR HAIiK BY A IX

R ETA IL DRUGGISTB.Houston DrugiCo
Ho u s t o n ; t k x a s

DYNAMITE—POWDER. Lirge stock ilwtyt on hind 
Aetna Dynamite, American Powder

CAPS, E 1 8 E . FXECTRIC EXPLODERS. BATTERIES, ETC.
1 P rBottom  Prices, e ith e r  local from  Houston or oar lota from  m ills. 

Ju s t the th ing  to clear your land  of stum ps and  boulders, and a ll 
o ther b lasting  purposes.

Room 3. Cotton Exchange Bldg.
HOUSTON. TEXAS. L. HARDE & CO.

Southwestern University
Oeorgeiowa, TcaaiL

The president of th is old and well know n Institu tioo  inv ites oo: 
eaoe w ith  ev.^ry Tezaa boy and g irl deelring  an  oduoatton. Splendid 
Ings. Com plete E quipm ent. W holeeome Snrroundlngs. Expeaees very 
e ra te .

PiMl eomrsee la LITERATtTiai, BCK N CB amt V 
T o t  IS years Southweaiera ralvenlty has betaff 4alag work that 

We polBt with pride to patroas aad foraor atndaats la avary 
this SUta. Tha dalats aad advaatagaa are maay. B 

Nf«1 aaMioa bagtaa BseSambar 98, 1991.
Madlaal Dapartmaat at Dallaa, Dr. J. O. MeMayaalda, 

PraaMaat, B. B. HTBB,



Agricvltural and 
Mechanical College

Of Texas
I. I. N4IIMII0N, L L. Prcsitfut

Thorough Training in
Practical Science•

Ketcular four year course in 
A griculture, Animal H us
bandry , H orticulture, in 
A rchitectural, Civil E lectri
cal, M echanical and Textile 
Engineering. A two year 
course in Practical Agricul* 
tu re . Instruction alto  given 
in English, History, Mathe* 
m atics. Drawing, P h j’sics, 
Chem istry,M odern language. 
M ilitary T raining and Dis* 
cipline.

TU IT IO N  FREE
N ecessary expenses, exclus 
ive ‘of books and clothing, 
One H undred and F ifty-five 
Dollars ($155) a session.
F ile your application now. 
For catalogue address

8 E ANDREWS. Sec’y.,
C O L L E G E  S T A TIO N . T E X A S

LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS AT
REDUCED PRICES

A Superb Line
O f Samples

You’ll
Have
a
Fit

Clothing Cleaned and 
Pressed ;a Iteration 8 cor- 
n:ade;>our business will 
be appreciated. .

ODELL PARIS,
TAILOR

Just at the season when summer waist are most needed, when it Is nearly Impossible for 
a lady to get as many summer waists as she needs, I offer shirt waists at prices considerably 
below their real value. There Is no use to be short on waists these hot days when you will' soil 
one every evening; neither is there any use for you to make this warm weather, for you can buy 
them for what the lawn and trimming wil; cost.

Shirt Waists for $t.25
There is six patterns In this lot. They are made of shear India linon lawn. Some are 

open front with full length sleeves and some are open back with elbow sleeves, all with three- 
inch tucket cuffs, The cuffs on the short sleeves are trimmed with val lace edging. There Is 
some of the most attractive and popular patterns in this lot ever offered at the price; some are 
all over Swiss embroidery fronts with tucket backs; others are lace Insertion trimmed fronts 
with tucked backs. PRICE $1.25

Shirt Waists at $1.70
Four very dainty waists, made of extra fine quality of lawn. Three patterns are open back

and elbow sleeves, and one made open front with full length sleeves; all are very effective and
» »

new pretty designs. Two have Swiss embroidery front with lace insertion and tucked back, and 
one very open, all-over embroidery front; In this lot you can get a shirt waist that is very tasty 
and dressy at a very moderate price. PRICE $1.70

SHIRT WAISTS FOR $1.95.
The fabrics used in these waists are of the finest lawn and all have elbow sleeves with 3- 

inch tucked cuffs trimmed with val Insrti on and edging. There is three remarkably handsome 
waists in this lot; the design and workmanship of these garments is perfect. One is trimmed 
with genuine lace and fine French val insertion, with val. lace insertion and tucks In the 
back, sleeves and collar trimmed with edging to match. One has fine Swiss all-over embroid
ery front of very dainty pattern and French val insertion. The other one has Japanese embroid
ery and open effect front, with fine French val inserting, a vry full and fashionable waist.

GEO. E. DARSEY.

A TTE N TIO N !
T a  ah Lovara o f  Oaod Barber Work 
Whan in Crockett do not fa*l to patromso

fRIEND’S BARBERSHOP
H O T  AN D  C O L D  B A T H S

AT ALL TIMES

B «.t CquiMMi MKob in Hau.lon Count, 

OM OOKtTT. TEXAS

S'JPERANQ CI 1C.

rii'orpri’ H. I.orimrr, nnUior of 
“Thf l-. tti ri« of n .''. If-iiiHilt* Mit- 
(hniif to llifi .*Aon,” ill no frirnil, ns 

i his wntin;.'* show, to the hi;;h-flo\i n. 
I V {irHi lual iiinii. Mr. l/iriiiier ttnki> j  his all ufioi* pr.ietieal 
I Disfussinj; soi Lil veneer at a 

I.enti n ilehnte in I’hilnilelphia. ^Ir. 
I.or'nu r ssi<l that in the cslucalion of 
jirls the praetienl «li»I not receive 
stifTieient proinin.-nee.

**.\ vo»inp friend of mine in 
fynwvd." sanl the •hrewi] humorist. 
'L'ot marriiel Inst month, lie suit] 
to me the other dav :

“ ‘M'lien i marriisl Jfamie I 
thought she wiis r.n am?l. Hut.’ he 
ddiil, * I soon found out my mi*- 
ake.’

*'‘I tisnppo.nfeil ?’ " I askeil.
“ •hisnpjioinfeil ? Nit I’ he rricd. ‘I 

'I'.’.'id she x-n» a irixxl iivik.’ ”

Cures Biliousness, Sick 1 ^  V Cleanses the system
Headache, Sour Stom- f T  I thoroughly and clears
ach, Torpid Liver and , ■  W VP sallow compleximis of
Chronic Constipation, f  MvofivA Cirmn pimples and blotches*

Pleasant to taKs MtAallYC 111111 U jlU j f  u u guarantsad

For Sale by OARLETON & PORTER, Druggists

Mid-Summer Excur
sion to Mexico 

Via I & G N R R.
A more filing program  for 

Sum m er vacation than a trip  to 
Mexico can hardly be im agined 
One fair for the round trip to all 
principal tourist points.

T ickets on sale Ju ly  to
A ugust l-2 n d ; limit twenty five 
days, stopovres a t pleasure. For 
particu lars regard ing  routes and 
ra te s  and aleeping*car accommo
dations, e c t ,  apply to ticket 
ag en t, 1 <fc O N R K.

A ttend the ball gam es next 
week. An admission fee of 15o 
and 25c will be charged to defray 
Uie expenM  of the gam es.

SEW a tA U T IS U L  WOMEN.

“ A n'lilly iN'flutiful woman it 
a-ari-cly ever not oven in (Ireat 
Britain, whcri' avpraer good look* are 
picaxantly paramount," dii-lunt 
Marie Corrlli. “ I'rcttinc^*—the
pri'ttm*-** whirh i* made up- of a 
gooil skm. bright cyc«. *oft and ahun- 
dunt hair, and a *iipp!t> ngiire—is 
quilt- ordinary. It <-an lie seen every 
day among Imrmaid*, shop girl* and 
niillitier-*’ manni kin*. H it ln-auty -  
the divine rnd subtle i-harin whirl 
' nraptim-s all h-'holder,* tl;r p« rfr<.-f 
frnu, unitoil to the jK-rfret faie, in 
whu-h pure and tiohle thouL'lit i* ex- 
pri'«*r,l in r\erv feature, in everv 
glam-e of eve. in ererv i.mi!e tnai 
make a *wrcf month *wieler—tin* i» 
what we may »<*arch for through all 
tin* isle* of Kritain, ami through Ku- 
rope and .AmerTS and the whole 
world l<e«idf>, and tohbm or never 
find It.”

V IC H V  TEA .

I* the drinking of artificial mbi- 
oral \vati*r roiidui-ivv to go-al health r 
Ifecently doi tort are pn»-e ritnng 
vichy, seltzer, sollera or carlionic in 
lilieral qii.iiititici) for ri'rfnin ail- 
mriila, and with exrrllMit i«vMi!t* 
1'lie old r.otioii that nrratid wafer* 
hallooiusl the stomach fix* imiel: is 
pniwing into innocuous de-ucludc. in 
most of these Iswerigc* then* is a 
most painful liiting of the ton,r e 
when drunk freely. And a f-vil man 
was hroiight to a sudden death hr 
s piirting n qiiLrt of vii liy from a 
fiplion-ixitti*' down his tl-Mat. Tk.e.e 
IS a very slight ta i'e in curlio’i„fcd 
or ncratcil wiin«-i nniil y*)u under
take to mn!;c w ith them (-otTee. cli v-o- 
ln*e nr ten. If you desin- a range 
cv].cr«-me *lrink a cup «if vichy lea'

IT A L IA N  GIRLS D IE  HERE.

C r? E C T $  OF COLD CN OIL,

\ : i l^ ” -e i s i n  .-iigcil in Ih - in.-.n-jri.- 
ure of ge.’eWi’.c from ” I'lvl* g;\ 

shmugi u-it »i I- I'-*'?! .1 I liclll. a f ■ 
h"‘ **!► to pir’ od frori

the Wills, r.nd ii ina':dig ;h*- g rtg ir  
?nm the r va The Int n* - co'il 
.om hi.-’s il l* gr* f i  it comes fro i 
tin* wells wifh liteo'l an»l Iransfornr 
it into gas dine, whh h fri'c -rs in tin 
p'p<s. Only V.’ out of a total of fi. 
sella in INa-kland townrhip weir no* 
ifre»*tctl ill this L .anur th.s month. 
—Oil City lltrr!.k . ■

Afiss .Amy Bernunly. professor o/ 
Italian at Smith college, h.i* made a 
study of i-onditions of ItKliaii im
migrant women and declares that of 
the girla who leave Italy la-fore the' 
an* SI to work in .Knieri nn faetnrie- 
one-lhird die from the eTirt* of flu 
rliunge. The pn»|)oriion of Italian 
women in this country to men is om 
to four; the proportion of mortality 
is four to one. Industrial srlioo!*, in 
Miss lh-rnarily'a opinion, would do 
miu-h toward changing eomlitions. 
M'ith tin- assistame of a prorn’m-n' 
Italian hanker Miss H<-rnnrdy is Irv
ing to interest .American w<imen in 
Italian girls ns dtiir.i*stie servants.

IN D IA N  COURAGC.

Katherine Heanlien, n pupil of the 
f'hiharo Indian *«-hool, Oklahoma, 
had her Imnd caught in the big 
•ftnm mangle, and U-Yore the mn- 
c htiie iimid he st*>pjK*d the arm h.id 
U-en dragged in ulove the cIIkiw. 
'Hie physician was able to nave the 
arm, hut in order to facilitate hc-nl- 
ing it was neeess.iry to graft 50 
pic-e'e* of filiiii over the wound. A’ol- 
untes-rs w»-rc called for, and the doe- 
tor repirted several BL*riinmage* 
among tne other pupils for the honor 
of being the flrat to eoulributo part 
of tlieir epiderniia. The girl's a m  
was sured.—-Fn»m th« ludiao’a 
Friend.

P R 8P 0S TK R 0U S . 1—  :aSa

Rlndlg Oeatlemao—Old you fUt 
dowB. my litti* manf 

Johany (aunlM a krtUaad knM)— 
Wall, yar dida't think I Mi ua aaS 
baaiad asalnat a cloud, did yoaT

4

WOULD SE GOOD TO WOMEN.

Hamilton Wright Mabie thinka 
tliat- every woman ahould have an 
income of $5,000 a year, ao that aba 
could “care for the aouls of met, 
cherish the ancient pieties of life 
and keep manner* alive.” He does 
not Mieve that the industrial ijrt- 
tern that has set women to work it 
going to last, and he says he thinka 
it will lie a sad day when woman 
work fjbm morning until night away 
from home, as men do, as the meS’ 
Dec*d tome one to take care of their 
souls.


